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¡arch O f Dim es 
')iarls H ere To 
{¡d Polio Fight
'Vilh Howard B Campbell as 

(ills County Chairman and with 
ames M Cooper of the Boy 
l outs of America as his chief

II.le. the 1952 March of Dimes 
orted locally this week at a 
rn" when the challenge to 
'■nbat polio and Its ravages Is 
try great.
I In stores and other places of 
li.slness, miniature Iron lungs 
I '  e been placed on counters so 
\at everybody may have an 
W rtunlty to participate In 
In March of Dimes.
|renn Barnett of Boy Scout 

'P number 45 and John 
nyne Davis and Bobby Booker 
B 'y Scout Troop number 77 
.̂frlbuted the miniature Iron 
,"s Into which those who 
• e generosity and the milk of 

Iman kindness In their hearts 
drop their dimes.

Mr Campbell said that 
uch Mrs. John L. Owln, | 

tinty School Nurse, and Miss j 
Ixlne Oeeslln, Ooldthwalte j 
lipol Nurse. children In 
[lools will be given opportun- 

fn give their dimes to help

1 fleht Infantile paralysis, 
n urging that Mills County 
i'.s full share In the battle

I combat polio and to aid the 
Ims of the disease, Mr. 
.obeli pointed out that half i 

¡the funds that are collected 
rdiv are retained In Mills 
■y And, In case of need, 

|l.s County can borrow more. 
=!lnce 1947 Mills County has 

¡rnwed $2.500.00 from The 
Monal Foundation For Infan- ' 

Paralysis to aid our own i 
$0 victims," Mr. Campbell i 

• That Is more than we i 
collected here for the ' 

rch of Dimes." |
• Campbell said that he i 
Mr Cooper are recruiting 1 

re volunteer workers to • 
ke this year’s campaign a 
cess. The 1952 March of ' 
nes will continue through ■ 

|uary SI. |
---- -------- II ■

A. DoWneij In 
recinct 3 Race 
n Commssioner

itlltlcs In Precinct 3 got 
• her shot In the arm this 
k when A A. Downey of Rt 
liullln. announced that he 
id seek election as Commls- 
,er In place of K. B. Henry— 

already has announced I 
he would not run again, 
far, the withdrawal of Mr. 

Iry from politics leaves Mr. 
pney opposed only by W. T.

’ Lee but It was expected 
others also would cam- 

kn for election ak Commls- 
jer for Precinct 3.
|r Downey is a member of 

Mills County Board of ! 
r>l Trustees. He was Chalr- 
of the PMA Mills County 

^mlttee until he decided to 
for election as Precinct 3 

|imlssloner. That made his 
fnatlon from the PMA Corn- 
r e  automatic and his place 

pontlnued on Back Page.) 
----------o---------------

}d A Tear For 
|ly, Featherston
^ke a look, take a look, at 
I Eagle’s classified advertls- 

age this week! A. W. Lilly 
C. L. Featherston, who 

!>ed at the start of this 
th, admit that In attempt- 
^o sell 617 acres and all that 

with It that the present 
kr "has the Arkansas fever 
|nd we want to help him to 
} ! !  to Arkansas." Then they 

that “besides that, we 
use the commission." 

-------------- o---------------

jl Taxes Are Due
Iproxlmately half of the ell- 

voters In Mills County had 
their poll taxes as the 
went to press this week 

¡Deputy Sheriffs John L. 
trson and Clyde Cockrum 
Jed the other half that 
i Is flying and that anybody 
¡has not paid his poll tax 
inuary 31 will not be able 
kst ballots In the all-lm- 
knt elections of 1952.
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Stubblefield To 
Seek Reelection 
A s M ills Sheriff

M ills County School Board Okays 
Disputed Bus Routes Duplication

H eavy Docket In 
Justice Of Peace

.scrvle-- by law enforcement r ■/a  . /a
flccr.s In othr- Cou' lies and on | Louri Upens m L

I__ 111 *

Mills County Sheriff C.
Stubblefield, who H In his 
oPd year In office and who has| f j f  P p n r p
been commended hl"hly for hl.s' v / f  i  c i . L w

State and national levels, .n.iM 
this week that he will stand for

C. F. STl'BBLKFIELI»
renomlnatlon and re-election 
this year.

"I am grateful for the cooper
ation and support and the help 
that has been given to me by 
the cltlzers of Mills County." 
Sheriff Stutblefleld said In an
nouncing his candidacy. "When 
I r.an for romlnatlon and elec
tion In 1950, tlif only commit
ment tha: I made was my
pledge to do my be.'t In behalf 
of all law-abiding citizens. I 
have done my best to fulfil that 
promise.”

(In connection with the 
statement by Sheriff Stub
blefield, the attention of 
readers Is Invited to the 
leading editorial on page 
two of this week’s Eagle.) 
Sheriff Stubblefield Is mar

ried and makes his home on 
Fisher Street In Ooldthwalte 
with Mrs. .Stubblefield and 
their son. Sam. Sheriff and 
Mrs. Stubblefield have two oth
er children — William T. "Bill’’ 
Stubblefield, who now holds 
the Important post of Director 
of Station Relations for the 
National Association of Radio 
and Television Broadcasters In 
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. 
Tom (Polly) Womack, whose 
home is In Sonora.

In Mills County, the Sheriff, 
In addition to being the chief 
law enforcement officer, also Is 
tax assessor and collector. 
Sheriff Stubblefield’s Field Dep
uty Is Clyde Cockrum and his 
Office Duty Is John L. Patter
son.

From the look of his docket. 
Justice of the Peace E. A. 
Obenhaus Is having and Ls going 
•o have a very busy time. En
tries on the docket .show the 
following;

Doyle Head of Center City, 
charged with speeding at night 
by Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield, 
case pending.

Charles C. Humphries, ch.rrg- 
ed by Highway Patrolman Jess 
R. Askey with driving without 
an operator’s license, pleaded 
I'uilty: fine and costs totiiled
$M.00,

Elton Horton, assessed $11.00 
following a plea of guilty to a 
charge of assault and battery 
filed by Walter Johnson.

Dennis Auldrldge, charged 
with drunkeness in a public 
place by Sheriff Stubblefield, 
pleaded guilty, fine and costs 
totaled $38.00.

Dana Howard Saylor, charged 
with operating a motor vehicle 
without an operator’s license by 
Highway Patrolman Billie R. 
McElroy, pleaded guilty, fine 
and costs to'.aled $10.00.

F'red Davee, charged with 
operating a pickup without an 
operator’s license by Patrolman 
MeElroy, case pending.

Don Earl Owens, paid $10.00 
"on account’’ after pleading 
;ullty to a charge by Patrolman 
Askey of driving to left of 
highway center line.

Margaret Katherine Hoherti, 
charged with drunkeness in a 
public place by Patrolman Mc
Elroy, case pending.

Norman II. Hardman, charged 
with drunkeness in a public 
place by Sheriff Stubblefield, 
pleaded guilty, fine and costs 
totaled $23.00.

E. J. Bonnet, charged by 
Patrolman McElroy with per
mitting a minor to operate a 
motor vehicle without a license, 
case pending.

Millard Calvin Ellis, pleaded 
guilty to charge by Patrolman 
McElroy of driving to left of 
highway center line, fine and 
costs totaled $24.00.

W. W. Baume, pleaded guilty 
to charge o f spteedlng by Patrol
man Askey, paid $10.00 “on ac
count” of penalty.

P. C. Taylor, charged by Pa
trolman McElroy with speeding, 
case pending.

Mrs. T. L. Wheltey, charged 
with failure to have an operat
or’s license by Patrolman Mc-

(Continued on Back Page.)

Mullin Livestock Show Saturday 
Will Be S pon sored 'B y Lions Club

Mullin will have a Livestock 
Show tomorrow, Saturday, onf 
the grounds of the Mullin School 
under the sponsorship of the 
Mullin Lions Club, which has 
assumed resiwnslblllty for pro
viding the ribbons and prize 
money.

"The Show is open to all 
members of the Future Farmers 
of America and of 4-H Clubs In 
the Mullin School District,” 
Don C. Clark, teacher of Voca
tional Agriculture at the Mul- 
lln School, said this week in 
'nvltlng everybody In Mills 
' ’ounty to attend. Mr. Clark 
liso Invited all breeders of reg
istered llve.stock in the Mullin 
’’ chool Dl.strlct to exhibit thelt 
stock.

On Saturday lunches will be 
sold by the Mullin Parent- 
T acher As.soclatlon and judg
ing will begin at 1:30 p. m

Mr. Clark said that lambs

will be judged first. ’Then hogs 
and steers will be judged, after 
which breeders may present 
their animals.

Feeders and their exhibits 
will be as follows:

Sheep, Myron Hillman, three 
Southdown Crossbreds and two 
Southdowns; Rodger Sanders, 
three Suffolk Crossbreds; Fred 
Daniel, one Suffolk Crossbred; 
and Ezelle Thompson, one 
Shropshire.

Swine, Billy Ray Anderson, 
one Duroc barrow and one 
Duroc gilt; Herman Rutherford, 
one Poland China barrow; Wes
ley Lee, a registered Duroc gilt; 
Connie Slmptson and W. H. 
Simpson, a Duroc barrow each; 
Joe Smith, a Duroc barrow and 
one Duroc gilt; Lynn Shelton, a 
Berkshire barrow; Denny Shel
ton, a Berkshire barrow; De- 
Wayne Chesser, two Chester- 

(Contlnued on Page 9.)

Although the Texas Education 
.Agency at Au.stln has ruled 
against duplication of Prlddy 
and Ooldthwalte school bus 
routes In the Mt. Olive area, the 
Mills County School Board vot
ed to approve such duplication 
at a meeting last Monday af
ternoon.

On Monday, School Superin
tendent T. M. Cash of Prlddy ap- 
ix;ared before the County 
Sch(X)l Board at the Mills Coun
ty Court House and presented 
a written request that the 
Board approve operation of 
Prlddy route number 17 on 
Ooldthwalte route number 8.

Howard B. Campbell and 
Cecil Egger voted against the 
application by Mr. Cash and 
A. A. Downey and J. H. Prlddy 
voted to approve It. The tie was 
broken when Chairman Jim 
Soules voted to approve the 
duplication of routes, making 
the final decision In Prlddys 
favor by a vote of 3 to 2.

Some time ago Associate Com- 
mlissloner of Education L. P. 
Sturgeon ruled that Prlddy 
route number 17 could not dup
licate Ooldthwalte route num
ber 8. He warned, further, that 
such duplication would jeop
ardize State transportation 
payments to Prlddy. Last 
month Commissioner of Educa
tion J. W. Edgar conducted a 
hearing on a Prlddy appeal 
from the ruling by Commission
er Sturgeon. The County Board 
and the Ooldthwalte and Prld
dy Boards were represented at 
the hearing. As of the time 
the County Board met last Mon
day and at Eagle press time thl.s 
week a decision had not been 
handed down by Dr. Edgar.

In fact, a decision by Dr. 
Edgar was not considered Im
minent since on Tuesday of this 
week Clyde E. Boyd, Chief of 
the Transportation Division of 
the Texas Education Agency, 
was In Ooldthwalte to obtain 
"additional Information” on 
the row between the Ooldth- 
waite and Prlddy School Dis
tricts—a row that is of Increas
ingly long standing.

Mr. Boyd indicated that Dr. 
Edgar would not wTlte his rul
ing until he received the “addi
tional Information” that his 
Tran.sportatlon Chief was gath
ering this week.

’The Board of the Ooldthwalte 
Independent School District 
met on Monday night of this 
week but its minutes did not 
show any action on the Prlddy- 
Ooldthwalte School bus row.

After Dr. Bklg.ar's ruling has 
been written any of the parties 
to the dispute may appieal it to 
the State Board of Education, 
which Is not scheduled to meet 
until March. After the State 
Board of Education, the only 
recourse Is to the Courts. 

---------------o---------------

Weather Report
Although Raymond Casbeer 

of the Trent State Bank last 
week spread a report of more 
than three inches of rain n o
body believed his story al
though he stuck to it doggedly 
Harry “Bear" Allen, who ofll- 
clally records precipitation in 
Ooldthwalte for the U. S. 
Weather Bureau, reported th.ot 
last week’s norther brought a 
mere .20 Inches of rain. It did 
no good either, Mr. Allen said. 
Another norther was moving in 
as the Eagle went to pre.ss this 
week. It brought dust, but no 
rain.

Earl Sum m y Will 
Ask Another Term  
A s County Clerk

W. E. Summy, who Is known 
to his legion of admiring 
friends as “Earl,” announced 
thl.s week that he will be a can
didate for renomlnatlon as 
Mills County Clerk in the first 
primary election on July 26 
and will seek r&-electlon next

EARL Sl'.'VIMY
K.\)iLE M IOTO  IlY WICKKH MTl’ I>l«l

November 4.
Mr. Summy, who also serves 

as Clerk of the 27th Texas 
Judicial District, will seek re
nomlnatlon on the basis of ex
perience In office. He first be
came County Clerk In 1940 and 
has served since then except 
while he was In the Army of the 
United States during World War 
II, when his wife, the former 
Mina Steen, carried on his 
duties.

(In a later is.sue, the Hlagle 
will comment editorially on 
Mr. Summy’s announcement 
of this week. Until then, this 
newspaper emphasizes its 
gratification over the pros
pect that Mills County will 
continue to benefit from Mr. 
Summy's valuable service. 
The Eagle believes firmly 

j that citizens owe it to them- 
I selves to keep public officials 
I such as Earl Summy In o f

fice.)
! During World War II. Mr 
Summy served with the 86th 
“ Blackhawk" Division from Jan
uary of 1943 until September of 
1945. He Is a son of the greatly 
beloved W. B. Summy, who also 
has rendered great service In 
public life, including terms In 
office as County Clerk.

Many persons who had heard 
reports that Mr. Summy would 
not stand for re-election, this 
week expressed themselves as 
being greatly relieved by the 
news that he would be willing 
to continue to render public 
service. They pointed to the de
sirability of maintaining con
tinuity of experience and com- 
pietence in the performance of 
the complex duties of the 
County Clerk’s office.

M ILLS C O U N T Y ’S LIVESTO CK  
SHOW DUE M O N D A Y , T U E S D A Y
President Robert L. Steen of 

the Mills County Livestock 
Raisers’ A.ssoclation said this 
week that he expects a record 
attendance for the annual 
Livestock Show that will be held 
at the "barn" or agrlcultur' 
building in Ooldthwalte on 
Monday and Tuesday of next 
week.

"We anticipate a splendid 
Show that will present fine ex
hibits of Club projects by 4-H 
members and members of the 
Future Farmers of America and 
we also expect some very fine 
breeding stock at the Show,” 
Mr. Steen said.

"There will be about 41 Club 
calves that have been fed by 
F. F. A. and 4-H Club members. 
There will be from 75 to 80 
Club lambs and betw’ecn 20 and 
25 hogs.”

This year, Mr. Steen added 
there will be an unusually good 
display of goats and breeding 
cattle.

“We expect to have 25 or 
30 breeding goats at the Show 
and there will be 12 or 15 fine 
breeding cattle,” Mr. Steen an
nounced.

He said he expected an at
tendance of around 1 500 per- 
•sons at least and, In that con
nection. Mr. Steen reminded 
everybody of the request by the 
Mills County Livestock Raisers' 
Association that all business 
establishments in Ooldthwalte 
close next Tuesday afternoon 
during the judging of Club 
projects—which will be between 
the hours of 1:00 p. m., and 
4:00 p. m.

Warren P. Duren. Vice Presi
dent, said that the Trent State 
Bank would be closed next 
Tuesday afternoon. Th» ooUl- 
thwaite Eagle office also v.lU 
be closed and It was under
stood that a majority of the 
business houses were planning 
to comply with the request by 
the Mills County Livestock 
Raisers' As.sociatlon.

The Show will open officially | 
at ten o ’clock Monday morning, i 
when there will be hog judging, 
by Tom Henry of San Saba Atj 
eleven o ’clock there will be goat; 
judging by Marvin Skaggs and 
at one o ’clock Monday after-1 
noon there will be sheep ju d g -,

Bank Statement
A year-end financial state

ment by the Trent State Bank 
of Ooldthwalte, published in 
full as an advertisement else
where In this week’s Eiagle, 
shows a gain in deposits of 
$173.536.40 for the calendar year 
1951 as of the clo.se of business 
last December 31. Warren P. 
Duren, Vice President, said that 
deposits on December 31 totaled 
$2,732.159 72 and that a gain of 
$11.685.21 has been registered In 
the capital account. The bank’s 
.surplus has been raised from 
$80,000 00 to $75.000 00.

.4// 17 Local Republicans Cheer 
Hews About General Eisenhower

CIVB TO

Lyman Saylor. Chairman of 
Mills County’s Committee of the 
Texas Republicans for Elsen
hower for President, said this 
week that he was gratified by 
the announcement that General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower is a Re
publican and that he will run 
for President if he is "called” to 
the highest service of the na
tion.

"Wc have known and have 
been sure all along that Gen
eral Elsenhower Is a Republi
can,” ,Mr. Saylor said. "There 
has been no question about 
that. I expect that last Sunday’s 
announcement by Senator Lodge 
and Its confirmation by General 
Elsenhower himself will greatly

Increase the number of Eisen
hower supporters In Texas.”

Last Sunday Senator Lodge 
said that General Eisenhower Is 
a Republican and that his name 
would be entered In the March 
Presidential primary election in 
New Hampshire. The followln.c 
day General Elsenhower con
firmed In Paris that he is .a 
Republican but he said he would 
not campaign actively for tho 
G. O. P. nomination. Rather, 
he Indicated, he would wait to 
be drafted.

Mr. Saylor said this week It 
should be understood that as 
Supreme Commander of Allied 
Forces In Europe and while In

(Continued on Back Page.)

Ing by Guy Powell. Poultry 
judging will come at three 
o ’clock Monday afternoon. R. J. 
Powell will judge the poultry.

A’ ten o ’clock next Tuesday 
morning Walter Barrett will 
judge Hereford breeding cattle. 
For the younu.s’ er.s. who have 
worked so hard under the feed
ing sheds, the big time will 
come at one o ’clock next Tues
day afternoon when Frank 
Jordan will judge fat steers.

Mr. Steen .said this week that 
a number of dis’Llneulshed vis
itors are expected to attend the 
Show. They will Include C. O. 
Norton of the Green Oaks Jer- 
.sey Farm a’ atherford and 
J A. Marshall. Area Superin
tendent of the Future Farmers 
of America. M.'.ny others have 
been Invited to attend the 
Show but their definite accept
ances had not been received as 
of the time the Eagle went to 
pre.-i.. thl.s week.

Carl Casbeer Is the Show 
Secretary and "Colonel” Delton 
Barnett is the Auctioneer. The 
Various Superintendents are:

C. E. Davis, hogs; ’Y’. B. John- 
s( n. Jr., sheep: Luther Jernlgan, 
coats: Bob Clary, poultry: Don 
C. Clark, cattle

Willis Horton is Vice Presi
dent of the Mills County Live
stock Raisers’ As.sociatlon and 
Glynn Collier is the Secretary- 
Treasurer.

Next week’s Mills County 
Show has been preceded by a 
community Show at Prlddy and 
‘Lcmorrow. Saturday, there will 
be a Livestock Show at Mullin 
under the sponsorship of the 
Mullin Lions Club.

r;vperts V. ho hav? taken .scv- 
'.’al li'o!:' t the feeding pro- 
a'ct" nr '.-U Club toys and pl-'s 
and FT A. members say that 
Mills County this year has s'me 
better calves than were exhibit
ed r.t List year’s Show a id  
which competed In the sub.se- 
quent malor Expositions at For' 
Worth, Houston, San Antonio 

ñ .San .Angelo. There will be 
nl(>dy of other experts to look 
the calves over next Monday 
and Tuesday.

------------0------------

Gain Shown In 
Postal Receipts 
Here Last Year

Good news at a time when 
go-d news Is most u.seful came 
this week from the Goldth- 
wallc Post Office where Post- 
mn.'tcr Luclle Falrman an
nounced that during 1951 postal 
receipts locally Increased more 
than 14 per cent over the pre
vious year.

"A check of postal receipts of 
the Ooldthwalte Post Office as 
of the close of bu.siness on 
n. -ember 31. 1951, showe(l a
total r f $18.319.82 as compared 
w'th $16.029 59 lor the calendar 
year of 1950,” the Postmaster 
.said.

For the last quarter of 1951 
•he Ooldthwalte Post Office re- 
cclnts totaled $6.226.92 as com
pand v lth $5.442 56 for the cor
responding quarter of the pre- 
'.Ini’s year. That al.so showed a 
gain of better than 14 per cent.

Postmaster Falrman took note 
of the fact that parcel po.st 
rates increased la.st October 1 
but she added that their share 
In the gain for the last quarter 
of 1951 amounted to approxi
mately only 'Te p c rent of the 
total gain that was slv'wn dur- 
Ir- the entire cal. ■ d.-r ' ir 

P.-stal :. . . 1
rt 1’ tl ;> ..¡ i  .t  ■ n -
el I'f til" bciln activity ('' 
a community Accordingly. Post
master Falrman raid, the fig
ures for the Ooldthwalte Post 
Office for last year could be re
garded as gratifying.
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Tilts newspaper is niiiility proud o f  Sheriff  C. In 

Stubblefield. \Xe believe that an overwhelniinii 
in . I * the ettren.' o f  .Mills County share our 
pride in the Sheriff. .AecordiiUily, it is our opinion 
that .Mills Countv c.in consider as very fine news 
indeed thi
V' 1 ' ; . 1.

,, 1 J

Shx
_ . . U 1

.¡nnotincentcnt this week by Sheriff  Stub- 
.r in this polirie.d year o f  10.^2 he will be a 
: o- renomination and re-election.
" 'nibblcfield represents the splendid tvpe 

'Cial who w .n ks eoiiseientiously at his 
. - t  I. f all ' the p .op le  He took spcc-

W.\S TOl'NGEK I

— —  ~  ; v̂ est of O o ld th ttalte In the Rock
i n  V F A R S  A , .G O -  i Springs community - 1 0  1 t A K .  - heading again for China Oper-

< Taken From Eaele Files of i test well being
January 9. 1942 ' I drilled by the Smith Interests

Miss Emma Scott, formerly p r̂t. Worth had been halted
Ooldthwalte and Earl Parks of j several weeks on account of 

an Saba were urltod In » j
beautiful ring ceremony on ^ Reynolds and Miss
Decembi’r 31st In the Christian , Griffith were united in
Church In Rising Star Mrs. | tjje he me of Rev.
Parks had been county honm,  ̂ ^  Long at about 7:30 o'clock 
demonstration ngont for Mills Saturday right. Rev. Long 
County for the past three years j^e ceremony. Sev-

Mi.'s Lorayne Bleri.soe. daugh- relatives and friends
ter of Mr. and Mrs C. D Bled- contacting f air accom-
soe. was married to Mr Howard them.

( i t  EST

e d i t o r i a l

C Duggan, only son of the late
M r :H : c . Duggan of jo Í í^ ír R lÍ Í  . ; ; ; " ‘ m:arrled at i j;^vll l^mMy.

Smith and Miss

iFdltor’s NntP! Rolnc 
>imv this Is an rlpctlon vear. 
thP foil'Wine article, written 
bv Lvnn I.undrum of 
las Morrlne News. 
he of Interest to v v j r '^ t  
in addltW»i\ to candidates Trie 
M e  bv Mr Landrum on
political campaign costs fol
lows: I

Bv I YNN I ANBIU M
The new election code enact

ed bv th" IiCglslature la.st vear 
Is eompulsorv reading for anv- 
bodv who experts to take a part 
in the election campaign pre
ceding the aetual voting. If vou 
don't think so, here Is a sample 
. ectlon:

(a I Anv

I E í i ü U ’ n
B y T h e  Editor

In the eour.se of wandering 
r,round the Mills C< untv coun
tryside during the past 
the editor ran Into a great deal 
of talk of politics—most of 
which added up to cxclamatorv 
remarks about the blasted, 
blasted blasteds In W;ishlngton. 
Never having v ‘ted for anv ol 
the Incumbents and cncutn- 
branches of the •Queer Deal, 
the editor had a wonderful 
time having his ear bent and 
one of the most wonderful 
times of all wus with Guv M 
Laughlln. who lives at the In
tersection of the Payne Gap 
and Center City roads.

Mr Laughlln had been cirry. 
li e around In his purse ij|| 
:ome time, but since It InvolrM 

Blbllral misquotations and rjii. I 
cd the question of good tag» 1 
H has fallen victim to the e j l  
»orlal blue pencil. Suffice ltt»| 
sav that the appeal for fun^l 
which Mr. Laughlln must haul 
distributed to a number of Det-1 
sons In edditlon to the edit« ' 
ndfd with this paragraph "UI 

sou are one of those who dani I 
have money left over after voo] 
taxes are paid, we will 'xotcti 
liberal contribution."

I-
hiiV 'c 

t'
I t i !

I-

i'"r his !■ b a fter  his e loc- 
ice. S in ce  he took  o f f ic e  

tn keep abreast o f  all d cv e lop - 
> in the ^.'ieiice o f  law e n fo re e - 
,u  ' o ; i' ■ .:..!is,;K‘nrious in equ ip - 

.' O* t'l m eet t b :  re ;'"nM hilities o f  that «iJe 
f f i c ,  that inv 'ilves the assessing and co lle c -

10 o'clock Thursday morning 
at the First Baptist Church.
OoUUhwalte.

Murry H. Park and Arnlc
I ;i !-:i Hi'vse were married at
0 rtriil'-nce cf Pev. W. I.

In Br'-wnwo id cn
1 -i —h‘T 34 .'.t 7:30 p m. with 
”  V Ne'vt. n performing the
■’■.'tie rliii; ceremony.
'lti C'Tctnber 37. 1941. Mi.s =

hn.son. da'iphter of homa, last

O. F S.nllh, 
■■ VI ,ir-< ago

I •h
I,

the home of the bride In Rascoe 
December the 29th 

Ml'.ton Smith 
'Ills city and liis It 
cx;et'd congrr." ' 'i 
rdwlth his fa i'.e;
• . Br'iwnv’ood !■

M ■llln Ert •r;’ ! ;- 
EiiPua F-:

’ .1 i'''r hop"' f :
I II., .T'hn.son. oaupnier oi homa, last v.i ck alter vi.siMr.gi 

Ia . J Johnson of Jacksonville, h r avnt. Mr." It D B.irrow. j 
I . I t ' d  Wi’.l.ird A F’-vln. son of He and Mr- J. 3. S!!C4te'i.on 
¡ : 'r  end Mr.s J. 11. Ervin of of Mullin •>w.c i.i'inping in ' 
I T . i  'h i t ' i ' ,  drove ' ver to Oatca- U  idthwalte U -. 
i ■ i'l” and -cre  united In mar- mul :\ IiD c.-i r. Miss I

candidate, c.impalgn manager..
s-'i.s'ant campaign manager, or w as

That did not bv ar.v tn»u» 
represent the final expendltu«

Mrĥ r, tho ».Hitf.r met UP With ' M*" Laughlln’s ammunlUoB.When »he *‘dltt r met i tore Into his house to « t  iMr. Laughlln he. Mr. Laugnnn. Farmer-Stri+In a terrible rush to take'I'age irom me farmer btf̂ t.Ill .» I» I I »W*» ‘ . , man   a TVierck fxrt U’KI/<Vi
oiiior I'criion. who makes 

reared in ! la vf il
f ,  h i, h ick .» I? ICC. «.m e, - '^ h T M i r K  S  Ä i K

„ h i h S  c S ñ m n í í  : 1 . '" ,v
(i In print In U. ra-̂ nn.| 

Si ckinan:.. c S i ?
' ■ ’  thè ballo!‘ in '»n dW hl.s par- In vd i^ a p p ea j'

1 th.e ne:,‘ ch eti n :ifter .such ex- 
i '! .’ .hturc ir made. lor d ublc 
I 'he ¡imn’.tn! o*" valli • of .such

. ri'.iPii'd,
Ip.i. Okla- j

rrn..i.:i‘i I -..j ■iiillturr 
,i:hì fi aciiir'bh atiuil.i v'.s fees
¡I i- f . i : , , ' li!'-’ :-:tC!i' ,

• '1)1 Any candidate, campaign 
, ai'-l'-’ ant c;imp.ilpni 

; ri'”  r. or olili r txTson. who 
;ik‘ .s an unlawful campaign, 

xp lid.turc no! ixpio.'vslv sup- 
P , in- ; nv c imildate bu 
l!o.snm a particular 

c.i’ .-'lfii.aie I .'liall

be a In’ tt-c ntlputnc ■ im 
i'cn to raise $-Vl.000.000.000 00 j 
I a .St.itine of Harry S. Trii-i 
ii! t . b'- “ plaecci Ip the Hall ;
Fipv in Washington. D. C.| 

:r nrition'-’ enpit.d.'* I

' P .
” f hi
i: in o f  taxes.

In the pcrf"rm ance o f  his duties. Sheriff  Stub- 
b’ e f idd

The first the editor had heard j 
ii.v.’t 'he grea' proirct wa.s 

-m his rwn son, Harve. who 
.■me home ore- div from .school 

d began a.sklng nue.stlons 
candidate' ab'ut the Hall of Fame In tha' 
be civlllv c i-'> ii developed, a.s It did Inter 

II h Mr. Laughlln. that there 
a great question as to where

op-

DF.AR EDITOR: D vhet 
d- • I rer.d of an offtrer who
• as testify ing before «et,;*.-
■inimltiee on national rurtw 
Tile officer comment, d thit 
he saw ro  need t ril(yat(,| 
the capital at thh time E 1 
1 bserved that no erenv, would 
vant to bomb Wnshlngton 
and stand the ehan-e of r'ir- 
Inatlng so much corfi; .ion

i /> tn s  H w n^os
Washington. D C.

l-icc ''. Mi'S Johnson was one i t  Lula Davis aiui Mr Lih. 1 Gray i • iOc f  each ■ ich oppo.sed can-
! the popular voung lady t pera- returned rom Pearl where' ilidate for double the amount o r ........................
1 for the Southwestern ,uev Un-e h. -n in a N a z i r e n e ' « f  unlawful cam- in the Hall of Fame to placej-i'r.-, for the sou in y .tern  -hey have b. ■ n In a Na/.irem ^
ITilephone Company at Goldth- meeting the past week. j attori.ev's fees h r  collect-j e-ured. Harve's .storv ' “
; 'valte. Carl Kauhs and Mohler Simp- | Ing same

u ,1 If u -c  fo ir  m t io n f I ^ Darroch Lometa Thursday, bcc.i iTip„.tiaI. ill. n.lS bcU l fair, patient honrred a few couples of young qj, business.
and just. He has been considerate o f  the wishes o f  | people with a lovely 6 :oo o’clock oe^.py Haynes of
the citizens. He ran fur election with no strings I dinner party at their attractive spent part of last week here on 
attached to him bv anvbodv and since he assumed Brownwood on Tues- business.

and Mr
l aiiehlin's .storv were substan
tially the same, but since Mr. 

The civil liability Is In addl-l had It written out.
ti n to criminal liabllltv. And here is his ver.slon:

Ranger ejvii liabllltv Is applied to the

day evening of New Year’s McKean of Corsicana
week. The following couples Moiidav to attend the

campaign fund contributions bv 
Ir.dlvldiials (corporate contribu
tions are forbidden) In that the

’’We have decided not to em- 
barra.ss It (the .statue) bv plac- 
Irg It next to George Washlng-

o ffiC ’C, “̂ ii far as wc know, nobody has draped any 
srriniis on him. Sheriff  Stubblefield has won respect 
n " t  onlv for himseif as a person by the manner in | Palmer of Goldthwalte and MI.s.s j j “ j ‘^"^^''jbp‘ bome""of Mr. and ' nubUcatlon does not ap-'next to Som asTefferson (who

full ll.st of contributions, with) ton (who never told a He), nor 
names and amounts, must be next to Aiirnham Lincoln (who, I v»%4..x. xw MVVX..X* tuuiir>'# tt IJ U aui«^uiii.a. iiiuok fcsw. I «tiiaiii $ WlUJ

were present: Edward Eugene pp^jidp qj ĵ ls little .son, w ho! published at stated times. And) was known as Hone.st Abe), nor

•which he has performed his duties but he also has ; Comanche, ,̂ 3̂ Burks
xten respect for law. The latter is especiallv im.por- . t-iory stokes of Dallas and m k s  ̂ p ....  ^
t-inr nivHi’ r the Amortcan ennront o f  oovorn'monr ho i FuRenla Palmer of Bangs, Mel-, jj „ j  j^ls week in Austin, rant uujLr tne .American (.oncept ot ijovernment be- gjo^es iii of San Antonio Harrison of sim-
cause —  as lP.-'2 is bound to show —  the American ¡„nd Miss Dorothy Nell Rudd of university at Abilene Is
idea 'cmiTinucs ro be tjovernment by law, rather than 1 ooidthwaite. Jack Scott of

spurned a third term). The 
committee wa.s In quite a quan- 
riry. bi;t after careful consldera 
Mon It has been decided to place 
the statue of Truman next to 
that of Columbus, who. after

’ tere l.s another Ic’ tcr th 
had been written to the Fan 
r - Stockman and that tlrliWl 

Mr Ijiughlln's political .sen 
hllltles that he wanted to ha
lt, re-prlnted In the Eagle

int: unties, officers o f  the Texas Department o f
Public  Safetv, the Texas Rammers and the Federal 
Bureau o f  Investigation. T hey  look upon our own 
" S t u b "  as tops.

''X e shall have more to say about Sheriff  Stubble
field between now  and the Hrst primary election on 
July 2t). Until then, this particular editorial has been 
written chiefly to express gratification over the fact 
that the voters are to be given opportunity to show 
at the ballot boxes that, in very truth, Mills County 
can be and is mighty proud o f  Sheriff  Stubblefield. 
T h e  more public servants we can have like him, the 
better  o f f  we shall be. H e has justified the c on f i 
d en ce  o f  those ■who voted him into o ff ice .  The votes 
th is  year will be tributes and thanks to him.

Cox and Matrlcla 
both cf Comanche, 

Mr. and Mrs. D W

hv men. .-\s we have pointed out before in the Fagle, j Amarillo and mis,s Eme.stine I 
S her iT  'itubblcficld does not regard himself as "the I " “ ” ''” '  
law ,” — rather, he considers himself to be an instru
ment fii’’ en forcing the law.

W e happen to know, as the result o f  our work in 
the performance o f  our own duties, how Sheriff  
Stubblefield rates in the esteem o f  his colleagues in 
law n'^ercement. They include Sheriffs  in neighbor-

Shaw an- 
thelr

pear at that time, then the op- 
po.iUlon candidate mav bring 

P H. Clements spent the suit because the delinquent 
candidate ’’shall be liable for 
double the amount or value of
.■nich unr:’xirted gift, loan, pav- __  ____
ment, or debt, or unreperted, all. did not know where he wa.s 

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. nortion thireof, to each oppos- going, did not know where he
■■ ■ ■ In anv election !'* as when he got there, nor 

where he had been when he re
turned home— but accomplish
ed the whole deal on bomiw- 
ed money!"

ing randidate
, Mr. and Mrs P H Hamilton !

McDaniel, occupy the Bateman home, ____
In the west part of town

E. L. Eubanks
And It <’oes further than that.

and family I If you give more than $1C0 to
I any candidate for his campaign I There was some more on the 
Hund, It Is vour dutv to makel-'ame .subtect in the circular

the 3Lst. The 
read In the home of Rev 
Holmes of San Saba with the 
Rev. Holmes officiating.

Last rites were conducted for 
Martinez Frances Freeman, 11- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 

¡Mrs. W H Freeman, Mullin, 
who died In a Brownwood hos-

Several new pupils have en
rolled In school since the holi
days. They are: Ruth Hill, Mar
garet Todd, R. V. Leverett, Beu-

nounce the marriage of men Santa Anna last week.
daughter. Doris Rae, to Roy F. rharii» Pnnn onH cne 1 luno. n. is vour auiv 10 m axei-—■■■ - ..„e v , me ein-umr
r-.hiiimn .nn nf Mr. Flit, r.),oi- . .  Uurc for yoursclf Whether hc has H"tid appeal that apparentlv
Ohol.son. ^ n  Of Mrs Eim have moved back tojactuallv reported It on the d a te !-----------------------------------------------
son. Eiant.Jexas^ on ^ c e  ^  Goldthwalte after spending sev- that the l̂ aw requires. And If. m  the old days, when It cost 

ceremony ^®S|pj.al months in Wlnn.sboro. vour candidate falls to report It, $1 to get your name on the
then It Is vour dutv to report It | ticket for congre.ssman-at-large 
yourself, under oath, and to the 1 we had about five dozen people
proper official. If you don’t, running for the election It cosU 
then you face the likelihood | more than that to get your 
that you win be sued bv each name on the ticket now. but 

’ of the opposing candidates for with all these chances for civil
suits coming up. we could have 
a lot ol "nuisance” candidates 
whose only Interest would be In 
1 Ird-dogglng all campaign de
linquency. so that they could 
sue In double the amount or 
value.

DKAR EDITOR Don" it )  
realize bv now the whs'
’ Gimme” setup is a polltlcjll 
plan wherein Droml.'es and] 
the dole are offered In nla»| 
of sound government to k»«»l 
promlsers In office" Tha:) 
Rixwevelt did. and now Tni- 
man and other opportumsaj 
are doing, appealing 'o ijckl 
.«elfltih voters, and get down on | 
their prayer bones after el«- 
tlon and give thanks that 
«according to statl.stlr.s' (li»j 
of every seven voters are m-j 
capable of csistlng an intelli
gent vote.

Ti'dav our boys pav wtttl 
their lives becau.se we have-l 
n’t proper leadership nor il 
strong army. Let us hope (hli| 
whole sorrv mess will '»rve til 
enlighten more of Anfrlcai| 
voting public.

MARTHA WOLFII 
Caballo. N )l.l

M l

lah cook. Palmer Hill and Burt I doubTe thU amount you  ̂g  ̂
Leverett. j and failed to report.

Mrs Oral Bohannon who has And In addition to all this.

Along this same line, thee 
tor’ got a big chuckle tn» 
little page one Item In the 
las Morning News the 
day It WM about a tax c 
lector who had put the bit* 

(Continued on Page 11.»

been visiting her mother an d , , .. ..................pltal at 12:10 a. m. Monday as w . w ,, I o*' In full.all con.. -  ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Walter trlhutlon recpIveH tnltP« ht
(allure bv the candidate to re-

result of burns when her 
clothing caught (Ire at her Nelson, of Big Valley, left Mon- 

»day for her home In Plainvlew.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES
This is the month in which Am ericans are given 

opportunity  to give voluntarily to the March o f  
D im es amJ. hy so doing, help to fight the vicious 
malady o f  infantile paralysis and to restore to useful 
places in society those victims o f  polio w ho survive 
its attacks. Howard B. Campbell and James M. 
C ooper, who are cunducting the 19.^2 .March o f  Dimes 
campai ;n in Mill- County, have made it simple for 
every  person to d^ his part. .Miniature “ iron lungs.”  
which have been distributed by the B oy  Scouts, will 
c on front  ymi on the counters o f  stores in which you 
-hop. Please give. The help that is rendered to t h e  
Natii nal Foundation For Infantile Paralysis might 
turn Diir to be succor to someone very dear to you. 
"T h is  Fipht Is Y O U R S ,”  is the slogan o f  the i9.'"2 
March o f  Dimes. N obody  ever thought up a truer 
slopnn.

home near Ridge late Sunday; Albert Hereford, wife and 
*’ **^*' I daughter. DorU, spent Sunday

In the home of R. L. Evans atGeorge Robertson, who was 
Injured several weeks ago. Is 
greatly Improved.

Miss Frances Brammer of ^
Justin, arrived Monday of U.st : 51 YEARS A G O -
week to take the rxwltlon left 
vacant by Mrs. Emma Scott 
Parks.

William B. Huggins paid the 
Eagle office a pleasant call this . . .
week and Informed us that he','“' ’ In this city Mon-
wtll be a candidate (or sheriff, 
asses.sor, and collector for Mills 
County for the coming year of 
1943.

Scallorn and attended church.

(Taken Ftom Eagle Files 
of January 12. 1901.)

G. W Welty of Mullin and 
Miss Annabelle Lewis were unlt-

i;KNER \L IKE AND THE SOLID SOUTH
Until General o f  the Arm y Dwight D. Eisen- 

liow'er actually declares himself as a candidate for 
the Presidency o f  the United States, there will be 
m any who will take last w eekend ’s news o f  his can
didacy with a grain o f  salt. Senator Lodges, how
ever, is not a man to climb out on a limb and let 
himself hang there, stranded. There are many who 
feel certain that if General Eisenhower really wants 
t o  be President he can get the nomination and win 
o n  the Republican ticket. He could well carry impor
tant States in the South, including Texas. In very 
truth, the politics o f  1952 are becom ing more and 
more interesting.

trlbutlon received takes his 
name o lf the ballot.

trip over the world on foot. He 
was traveling for the New York 
Herald and gave us a short 
account of his trip.

If It turns out that wav, the 
"nuisance” candidates won’t be 
nuisances at all; they will be 
scavengers of election corrup
tion and will do a real service

P. D  ̂Yarborough expected to c"aUrcle"an.7t*“ g ^ g  to bl" to! 
move his family to his farm In j teresUng to see what our Juries 
San Saba County this week and do on these double-or-nothlng 
carried one load of furniture 1 
over there when he had a good 
offer for the place and sold It 
to Mr. W. J. Burnett of San

But, If we are going to take 
the top-amount limit off cam
paign funds, then It Is vital that 
the voters, as they vote, shall 

Saba County. He will probably! J* making the big
buy or build a home and re- g ^ d

¡main In Goldthwalte.

G. C. Perry last Friday re
ceived a telegram from his son, 
Ralph Perry, In the Phillp-

day night. Judge H. T. White 
officiating.

Last Thursday night while I L. R. Conro expects to put In 
our Honorable Squire Nelson 1 a telephone exchange In San 
was slumbering, possibly dream- Saba In the near future. He has
Ing of younger days that have 
passed, he was awakened by

pines saying: "Safe. W'ell. Merry I
Christmas.” The telegram was! ^tello. Walter. The squire 
filed ChrLstmas day. Ralph w a s s l u m b e r s  and 
stationed In the coast artmery,
at Stot.senaburg, about 50 miles' „ 5  ̂ "
from Manila. This was the first  ̂ ^ went back In the house

^ > m

TÍXAS
im n .

ASSOCIATION
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one of the best .systems In Texas! 
here and the people In our 
neighboring city can be .sure he! 

! will give them good .service in ‘ 
the exchange. j

News reached us this week ! 
that Mr Chas. Rudd and Ml.ss! 
Salile Martin were united In

(îixt week 
and ( 

îiday. e' 
ihday ai 
^ylor Ran 
|, r Tra; 
ihd.iy on 
:hrr will

So thi 
hv ought

GIVE PROPER
HAND signals:

MK.S. J. 
^iit.g on, 
til blrthda.

hii Mo 
in 1, Gold 

Itrs Olive: 
|g»ing to ( 

dinner b 
[ Sunday 01 

quite sure 
What 

r̂i' will be 
I Traylors 

J’.heir work 
I :rday bee 
■ami there 
Jupilons c 
Inds stop 

to pay 
t-nd their 
n̂ Sunday, 

will be 71 
k:i .said, ad 

I use trying 
rent be 

Awns.” 
jlrs Traylo!

Mrs Wot 
tier Marga 
Her daugl 

her "Mrs 
noted.

Dm ■' Her 
ilia Trayloi 

[rybody cal 
Mrs. Trayl 

|that there 
call hei 

^na. quite 
ves when tl 

llthough si 
Itrop Couni 
jved to Big 
'•nts when 
mhs of age 
tiled on E 

had to I

hostilities onout - break of 
December 7.

Mrs. Willie Smith’s son, Billy, 
left Tuesday of last week for 
Sheppard’s Air Field training 
school.

Mr and Mrs. Charlie Bayley 
received word (rom their son, 
J N., who Is In the air train
ing school at Jefferson Bar
racks. Mo., that the boys there 
were treated grand by the citi
zens during the holidays.

Mr.s Maude M. Lathram 
from Balboa Island, Calif., Is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. A. M. 
Crews.

JANUARY 2-31

eivi TO
; m a r c h « ' D i m e s

word heard from him since the i | marriage at Angleton. Brazoria
......................................... .... County, December 31, and after

spending a few days at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Martin, the happy 
couple started for the Indian 
Territory, where they will re
side.

Mrs. P. N. Irwin of Plea.sant 
Grove was shopping and visiting 
relatives and friends in the city 
Tuesday.

Jas. McAlexander Is again at 
his post of duty In T M Little’s 
store, after spending some time 
with friends In Cameron.

W. H. Trent has been suffer
ing with grippe most of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Schwenlng 
left for their home in Kimble 
County yesterday morning, after 
spending several weeks with 
their daughter, Mrs. Henry 
Martin.

1 ventured out and found It to 
be W M Trowbridge, and beside 
him sat the fairest of ten thous
and. Says Bin to Pete, "I want 
you to marry me and Miss Wil
lie.” "All right,” said the squire. 
"I enjoy such an occasion, when 
there Is cash In the trade, but I 
am getting enough of It on the 
credit ” 80 the trade was soon 
made, the consideration being 
two and one half bushels of 
sweet taters 80 Bill and Willie 
went away happy. "Long may 
you live, happy may you be, as 
many be your Joys as there were 
taters In the fee.”

At her home In this elty 
Thursday morning at 12:30 
o ’clock Miss Sallie 8 . ’Thompson 
died.

A gentleman stopped over In 
Goldthwalte Friday night and 
stated that he was making a

Eternal Symbol of Love

Marble or gran- ^
‘ ite? Both are de
signed as a fond 
tribute to yo 
loved ones.

iQuilts Ani 
W

ICurtains A

All Hand 
•MRS. M. (

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E. B. ADAMS
ON BAN BABA mOHWAT — O O U TB W ATR, TSXA8

Jr,.: f'.
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THE GOLDTHWA1TE (Texas) EAGLE— THE MULUN ENTERPRISE— 1 RIDAY, JAM  ARY 11. Ififi

l e w s  0 Í  ( ] l i i i i s  i l i i i i E  V e II i ñ
Telephone Your Parties, Club Reports, And Personals To Earlene Nix. Telephone No. 80 Or After o P. M., No. 87\V.

rs. } .  M . Traylor And Son, Oliver Garden Club To
ave Birthdays Sunday And M onday W ednesday

To Exchange Seed

Miss Nell Carman Wilkins Is Wed  
To Mr. Filhj Pa;] Harper January /

, xt wpf k, starting with Sun- 
ind continuing through 

|iulay. everything will be 
ihday anniversary on the 
pylor Ranch at Rock Springs.

,r Traylor will have a 
ihd.iy on Sunday and his 

lihiT will celebrate on Mon- 
So the first thing every- 
oupht to do. even before

miles to her pre.sent home, 
where she has lived for 53 years 
and where Traylors have lived 
since 1874. Her late husband 
wa.‘. Josh H. Traylor, who died 
in 1935.

With her birthday anniver
sary approaching. Mrs. Traylor 
has been recalling many Inter

im.' facts about her family— 
I;, which .she takes great pride. 
IT-r grandparents ve ie  .slave 
n-ners anti during the War 
Between the States her father 
■■ If I t f(ir four year.- v. lih brl- 
'ade I'f the T tea.-; i; tv;t r.s The 
Traylo:;. i m . '  to Texas from 
North Ca oiina while the Mill- . 
came from Tennessee. Mrs. 
Traylor's grandfather, Wllllatr. 
Cioodlovie Miller, was a mem
ber of the Texas Legl.sliturc 
when Texas seceded from the 
Union.

Ore of Mrs. Traylor’s Inter- 
e.sting possessions is an ox bell, 
whieh is about twice the size of 
a cow bell It was u.sed by the 
women to scare Indians off the

The Ooldthwaltp Garden Club 
’•■111 meet on Wedne.sday after- 
tioon ( f next week at the Jennie 
Trent Dew Library for a pro
gram at which there will be an 
eyrhance of seeds gathered 
from gardens The plant e x - ' 
cl inge committee— Miss Abble | 
F' vin. Mrs W J: Weatherbv. I 
and Mrs. Mary Wlnsor— will 

in charge of the exchange.
Tfo^fo., s for the afternoon 

■•ill b“ ’ .f ':. If K. Patton. Mrs 
I '■ Fhephord. Mrs. L. E. Mill- 
■r. Mrs. Bill fame. Mrs. Tom 
Colli’ r and Mrs Mary Yates.

The program also will Include 
napers on "Birds in Your Yard," 
bv Mr,s. O. C. Weatherby, ‘T.et's 
rirow Dahlias," bv Mrs Philip 
Nlckols, and "Winter Garden 
Pemindprs by Mrs. Erie D. Rob- 
er.son. horticulture chairman.

The Garden Club meeting 
will follow a .session of the ex
ecutive committee.

""'.e narri ,ge of Miss Nell 
I r  Tmen Wll sirs, dauRht'T of 

M". .end Mrs. Roy Wilkins of 
I O'iHthwalte, to Mr. Billy Ray 
i Harper, son of Mr. and Mrs 

P O Harper < f Ftar, was solem- 
i nlzr-d in a t'wiiight ceremony 
I Tuevdav evening, Jar"ary 1. at 

7:00 o ’clock in the First Melho-
'Mst Ch'trch Goiu'h'-'’:'.!t-. The

MRS J. M. TR;\Y1.0R
dii.-' on, is to go out ana 

birthday cards to Olivi.T 
lui- Mom." Their addreii# 

ît 1, Goldthwaite.
Oliver I Betty) Traylc- 

:ng to cook a joint blrth- 
j dinner but whether it will 
Sunday or Monday she was 

( quite sure when heard from 
k What other celebration 
|i’ will be is not certain but 

Tr:iylors had better get all
Iihcir work done by nightfall 

urday because it is safe to 
■ there will be many In- 

uptlons on Sunday when 
h".ds stop at the Traylor 

'b to pay their respects and 
i their good wishes, 

fen Sunday, Oliver will be 34. 
p will be 76 on Monday.” his 

said, adding that "there’s 
use trying to say anything 

I rent because everybody 
t.'.vns."
(rs Traylor, daughter of Mr 
i Mrs Woods Miller, is the 
i .er Margaret "Maggie” Mll- 

Her daughter-in-law, Betty, 
I her "Mrs. Traylor.” As has 
h noted, Oliver c{dls her 
c m " Her daughter. Miss 
rna Traylor, said that nearly 
r.body calls her Margaret 

j Mrs Traylor herself Inslst- 
|lhat there are people around 

call her "Maggie.” Miss 
rna. quite obviously, disap- 
ves when they do. however. 
Ithough she was born in 
itrop County, Mrs. Traylor 
Ded to Big Valley with her 
ents when she was only six 
■iths of age. When she was 

fried on December 6, 1898, 
had to move only three

At Your Service
he Goldthwaite 

Laundry
¡Quilts And Small Ruga 

Washed.
¡Curtains And bedspreads 

Dyed.
All Handled Carefully. 
•MRS. M. C. KOEPF, Mgr.

Traylor place many years ago D n n  H n n ip l
when the men folk were away U a n i e i

Has 5th Birthday
vay

from i'.ome.
In looking back and consider

ing the present at the same 
time, Mis. Traylor believes that 
site has lived a span notable 
»or great material Improvement.

"I have lived from the days 
of the ox cart to the airplane," 
Mrs. Traylor said. " I have lived 
from the time when riders on 
horseback brought the mall 
that now is carried In an auto
mobile by Col. M. Y. Stoke.s. Jr.
I am glad to have lived during 
the past 76 years and I realize 
that there is no telling what 
may happen during the next 
76 years.”

In telling of the material pro
gress that she has witnessed, 
Mrs. Traylor said she was not 
'o  certain that human be
ings had made a comparable 
moral and ethical progre.ss.

Time was when Mrs. Traylor 
taught school—first at the Cen
ter school at the mouth of the 
Pecan bayou and later at 
Fmoky Bend, which was higher 
up the bayou.

"One of my pupils was Will 
Kelso and he says that I taught 
him all he ever knew!” Mrs. 
Traylor said with a twinkle In 
her eye.

Mrs. Traylor now Is a member 
of the First Baptist Church 
In Goldthwaite but for many 
years she worshipped at the 
Rock Springs school house.

"We lost many of our smaller 
community Churches when cen
tralization of schools came 
about,” she said.

Oliver Traylor has had very 
short shrift In this story but 
after all, he will be only 34 next 
Sunday and he will get a longer 
story all for himself when he Is 
76. Meanwhile, he can be sure 
of at least one birthday present 
because his wife, when asked If 
he would receive a gift, said 
that "usually” she gives him 
one.

Oliver went to school In Big 
Valley. He was so fortunate as 
to be married to the former 
Betty Sides, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. E. Sides, who llv^ 
about three miles south of Gold- 
thwalte. Mrs. Sides—Mina, that 
Is—and Betty are accomplished 
artists and there is going to be 
more about them In the Eagle 
one of these days when there 
arc not so many birthdays 
around.

In addition to Miss Myrna 
Traylor, who lives with her 
mother, and to Oliver, who lives 
on the Traylor Ranch, Mrs. 
Traylor has considerably more 
family. Take warning, however, 
that In this story the listing of 
the family will stop with grand
children 1 Immediate members 
of Mrs. Traylor's family In
clude:

Mrs. Marlon (Wagle) Robert- 
.«¡-'n of Hamilton The Marlon 
Robertsons have two adult 

»Ulren— Roth Miller, 26, and 
■Duryl Robertson, whose wife 

; the lormer EUlcabcth Stock- 
'■n.

Party Last Sunday
Jimmy Don Daniel, .son of 

Mr and Mrs. Walton Daniel, 
had a birthday party at the 
home of his parents last Sun
day afternoon. He was 5 on 
January 2 but the celebration 
was last Sunday because a 
mjrther had Interfered with 
earlier plans. Those who helped 
Jimmy Don to eat "the biggest 
birthday cake you ever .saw" 
were:

Susie and Jimmy Childress, 
Phil and Tom Duren, Jan Yeag
er, "Little Phil” NIckols, Gerry 
and Helen Head, Jan and Den
nis Moreland, Owen and Linda 
Yarborough, Clydle Cockrum, 
Karen Sufnmy, Carroll Hartln, 
and Mary Louise and Betty 
C.srol Blair,

Wanda Madding was Invited 
to come from Hamilton for the 
I>arty and so was Bill Blackwell, 
if he was home from Florida. 
He wasn’t.

Also present at the party were 
Jimmy Ball, Larry and Allen 
F'uller, and Roberta Childress.

Jimmy Don depended upon 
his mother a great deal for the 
success of the party but when 
he discussed It with a reporter, 
he also was very much steamed 
up about Miss Jimmy Rita 
Simpson. A crush, maybe?

His mother survived the party 
well enough to say that "Jimmy 
Don sure had a wonderful 
time!”

Jimmy Don’s older brother. 
Tommy Clint, 14, thought that 
the time set for the birthday 
party was a good time to go 
hunting armadillos. Present for 
the party, however, was a doll 
named In honor of Mrs. Judy 
Stevens Moore, who will go down 
Into history as Jimmy Don Dan
iel’s first dancing teacher.

7

Mrs. B. L. (Oneta) Turner of 
Doole. Both Mr. and Mrs, Tur 
her teach school at Doole, which 
Is In McCulloch County. Their 
children are Miss Byrlene Tur
ner and Mrs. John Newman of 
Brady.

Mrs. A. D. (Waldlne) Kirk of 
Lake Jackson. The Kirks have 
two children, Kay, 13, and 
Claudlne, who Is 10.

Mrs. Shirley NIckols of Pampa, 
where Mr. NIckols, son of Mrs. 
Eula NIckols of Goldthwaite, Is 
a Deputy Sheriff. They have a 
daughter, Patricia, who Is 7.

One of Mrs. Traylor’s sons. 
Woody, died several years ago. 
His widow Is Mrs. Mamie Tray
lor of Goldthwaite. Mrs. Mamie 
Traylor’s children are Mrs. 
Greta King of Brownwood, 
whose late husband, Lieut. Ray
mond King, gave his life for all 
of the re.«t of us In Korea. Mrs. 
Mrs. Calvin (Christine) Spark
man also Is a daughter of Mrs. 
Mamie Traylor.

Here’s wishing a very, very 
happy birthday on Sunday to

liver Traylor and the same to 
"Mom” next Monday.

.MRS. HARPER
Rev. Ed H. Lovelace. Pastor, o f
ficiated at the double-ring cere
mony.

Miss Dorothy Munson and 
Miss Arden Daniels of Dallas, 
sorority sisters of the bride, 
lighted the tall white tapers, 
which Illuminated the church. 
The candelabras were joined 
together with white satin rib
bon. Large white baskets, con
taining white gladioli, mums 
ard commodore foliage were .sil
houetted against a background 
of green southern smllax which 
covered the choir loft altar, and 
the garland chancel rail pews 
bordering the center aisle were 
marked with white satin bows.

Mrs. Ed H. Lovelace played 
pre-nuptial wedding music on 
tl'.e organ and gave the tradi
tional wedding marches. She 
also accompanied Mrs. Talbot 
Ledbetter and Mrs. Mary EHlen 
Schulze who .sang "I Love Thee" 
and "O Perfect Love” .

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a white Im
ported lace wedding gown. It 
was designed with a strapless 
bodice defined with lace and 
tulle ruffles at the bust line and 
was topped with a fitted lace 
Jacket. The bouffant skirt over 
.-»atln was accented at the waist
line with a satin cumberbund 
that tied In a bow In back, and 
the .scalloped skirt was ankle 
length and touched the floor In 
back. Her veil of Imported 
FVench illusion was caught to a 
Juliet cap of shirred Illusion ac
cented with pearls, and reached 
below her fingertips.

She carried a cascade bouquet 
of white gladioli and white car
nations. centered with a white 
orchid, and tied with a white 
satin bow, with long streamers 
showered with white net and 
white satin ribbon. For the tra
ditional “something old”, she 
wore a string of pearls, a gift 
Of the groom.

Miss Jane Ann Steen of Gold
thwaite attended the bride as 
maid of honor, and her brides
maids were her cousin. Miss 
Mary Stringer of Hamilton; 
Miss Anne Hasse of Llano, and 
her sister, Miss Marsha Wilkins 
of Goldthwaite. They wore 
identical gowns of pink and blue 
nylon tulle, complemented with 
stoles of the .same material. 
They wore silver Juliet caps of 
sequins and pink lace mitts, 
and carried cascade bouquets, 
designed to resemble the bride’s, 
made of roses, pink gladioli, 
and orchid pom jx)m chrysan
themums, tied with amythest 
and cerise satin bows. The maid 
of honor's bouquet was tied 
with two-tone pink satin rib
bon.

Attending the bridegroom 
were his brother, J. D. Harper of 
Goldthwaite as best man; Dean 
Clifton of the U. S. Navy, Lee 
Roy Harper, and Wallace John
son as groomsmen. Ushers were 
Tom Harper of Goldthwaite and 
Bam Harper of Lometa.

Mrs. Wilkins, mother ’ of the 
bride, wore a formal go’wn of 
grey crepe with matching pink 
accessories and a pink gardenia 
cor.'-nge. Mrs. Har|>er, the 
gn'om’s mother, wore a formal 
navy blue crep«’ dre.ss with a | 
light blue hat and a corsage of i 
matching blue carnations.

A reception followed the cere- j 
mory at the Jennie Trent Dc-v | 
I ibiary, which u ;s decorat
'd  wl'h chry.siinthemum.'- nink 
srapdragons and whl'e tapcr.s. 
The table was covered with o 
.satin damask cloth, centered 
nllh a tiered wedding cake, top
ped with white ro.ses Mrs. J D 
Tlerper presided over thf cake, 
Mrs. Tom Harper, the punch 
■■o-I, and Mr.". Lee Roy Harper. 
:h." bride’s book. Mrs. Mar.sh  ̂
■chnson, Mrs. Samrr.le Harper.' 
Mrs Kenneth Kidd, and Miss 
Tean Ann Evans also a.sslsted In 
th" hou.se party. Mkss Carolyn 
Graves and Lathon Jernlgan 
played traditional music during 
the evening.

The couple left for Norfolk. 
Virginia, where the groom is In 
a Navy school. For traveling, 
Mrs. Harper chose a pink and 
blue checked suit with navy 
and grey accessories, and .she 
wore an orchid corsage.

Both bride and groom were 
reared at Goldthwaite and 
graduated from Goldthwaite 
High School In 1950. The bride 
was attending Southwestern 
University at Georgetown at the 
time of her marriage and Is a 
member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority.

Mr. Harper attended Howard 
Payne College before joining 
the Navy.

It’s no 
accident

Ifs no accident
that half the drugs your doctor prescribes today 

weren’t known 15 years ago.

It’s no accident
that doctors and hospitals are now combatting 

illness more successfully than ever before.

It’s no accident
that we can look forward to even more wonder

ful life-saving drugs.

Ail this is due to many things -
............... to careful planning

............... to years of hard work

............... to scientific and industrial know-how

............... to lots of cash

and to your support of the men of medicine who work in 
the American tradition of individual initiative.

We are proud to share in this creative compe* 
tition for the benefit of the American Public-

HUDSON DRUG
“ What You Want -  When You Want It.”

The members of the wedding 
party were honored with a ' 
social hour and refreshments | 
after the wedding rehearsal | 
Monday evening at the home o f ' 
the bride’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs Marsh Johnson.

Mrs. E. T. Falrman honored 
Mrs. Harper with a luncheon at 
her home December 22. The 
reception rooms were appro
priately decorated lor the occa
sion.

Those present were the bride- 
elect, her mother, Mrs. Roy 
Wilkins, the groom’s mother, 
Mrs P. O. Harper, the Mksses 
Mar.sha Wilkins, Jane Ann 
.Steen, Monette Simpson, Mary 
•Stringer, Betsy Glass, Mrs. 
Charles Harold Evans, Mrs. 
D. O. Clements, Mrs. Talbot 
I,edbetter, Mrs. Mary Ellen j 
Schulze, and Mrs. Marsh John 
son.

------------0------------

Art And Civic Club 
Has Safety Proirram

"Do You Practice Safety?" was 
the topic of a program that 
was conducted for members 
and guests of the Goldthwaite 
Art and Civic Club at a meet- i 
lug at the Grammar School 
a'ldltorlum by Mrs Milton Tate 
on Wednesday afternoon of last 
week.

The program included a tour 
of the office and an Inspection 
of the facilities of Miss Maxine 
Geeslin, School Nurse; exhl- 
tlon of a film on the subject 
of safety, and a tour of the 
School lunchroom, where re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Lee Walton and 
Mrs. Hoyt Cockrell.

A busine.ss meeting preceded 
the program.

eelved a traveling bag for hav
ing traveled the farthest dis
tance to the recent Mullln 
Hontec-ming. What Mr Sanders 
did receive was a box of candy. 
He had brought his own travel
ing bag with him.

Sewing Club Will 
Meet On January 17

On Thursday of next week 
the Sewing Club of Pleasant 
Grove and Scallorn will meet at 
the Plca.sant Grove home of 
Mrs. H. J. Jeffery. Mrs. M. C. 
Bishop, Reporter, said that all 
members were urged to attend j 
the meeting next Thursday so 
as to participate In plans for 
the year ahead. New members 
of the Club will be welcome, 
Mrs. Bishop added. The last 
meeting of the Club was a 
Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. W. G. Bishop.

—■------- o---------------

Rock Springs Club 
To Elect Officers

Officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected at a meeting 
of the Rock Springs Commun
ity Club on Thursday afternoon 
of next week. Mrs. Floyd Man
uel, Reporter, urged all mem
bers to be present for the meet
ing which will be held at the 
Rock Springs School House 
Mrs. Joe Davis will be the hos- 
te«s.

No Bag, Just Candy
Probably because a Mullln 

reporter was so late irs telling of 
the event. Jack C. Sanders of 
El Paso was credited in last 
week’s Eagle with having re-

• Support Our .Advertisers —

‘Mac” Glass
Sav!j s :

WHY TAKE A CHANCE?
It is just as easy to buy your> 
automobile and property in-| 
surance from an established | 
insurance agent as it is from, 
one who may be here today 
and gone tomorrow. If you 
suffer a loss, you need the 
kind of service that only an 
established agent who Is ex
perienced in the business can 
render.

T. M. GLA.SS
Insurance Agency

Phone 46, Goldthwaite

D A L TO N  G L E A N E R S
CLEANERS -  HATTERS -  DYERS 
Geldthwaite Phone 128

CLEANING,
PRESSING

All Ready To 
Wear Garments 
Curtains 

Draperies 
Chair Covers 
Quilts And 
Comforters 
Anything You 

Are Afraid 
To Wash 

Pressing While 
You Wait

Hemming O f 
All Kinds 

Children’s 
Garments 

Coat Alterations 
Sleeves, Should

ers, Waists 
Changed

Pants Alterations 
Cuffs, Waists, 
Pockets, Pocket 
Tips. Seat And 
Leg Alterations

Plain Dresses, 65c; Plain Blouses, 35c;
Ladies’ Heavy Long Coats, 85c; 

Light Weight Jackets, 40c; Pants, 40c

ALTERATIONS

I, \

I

I \ '

t

V i
'
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'\ ! : :a ^  licn on  .Sunday .4/ h n a l  
Riles For Franklin Harry Lester

THE r.OLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE—THE Ml LLIN ENTEKl RISE

Baptist Church ' Welcome To Soldiers Is Extended

_  FRIDAY, JANUARY

Funeral services for Franklin 
Harry Lester, son-in-law of 
O. W Jackson of Goldthwalte, 
were conducted last Sunday af
ternoon at the First Baptist 
Church in O' Idthwalte by the 
Rev J T Ay r;. Pastor.

Members cf the Harry F 
Eitmondson Post number 289. 
the American I.eelon. partici
pated In the final rites and at 
Interment In the Goldthwalte 
Mentorial Cemetery last tribute 
was paid to Mr fester by a fir
ing squad and bucler from 
Fort Hood Military honors were 
the due of Mr Lester because of 
his service In World War f.

Mr. Lester was born near 
Amarillo on February 7, 1891. 
In June. 1915. more than two 
years before the United States 
entered World War I. he enllst-

YOUR LOCAL ' 
AGENT IS 

T. M. GLASS
HE IS .\LWAYS ON THE 

JOB TO SERVE YOU 
An established agent is a 

Tital link between you and 
the company. He is on-the- 
spot counselor and advisor' 
and your friend who is im- 

I mediately available when you 
, need him. When you buyi 
' automobile and property in-j 
rarance buy from him. Hr is 

. dependable. |

T. >1. (;la ss  !
Insurance Agency I

Phone 46. Goldthwaitr

■ I In the fam us Prlnce.ss Pat 
RoRlment of the Canadian 
.Army Subsequently, he became 
1 .S,>rg»ant In Battery E of the 
<17th Reciment of Field Artil
lery In the Army of the United 
States.

At the time of his death Mr. 
f.ester was a member of the 
J. L. McFarland Po.st number 
f02. the American Legion, of 
Chicago. He also was a member 
of the 40 & 8 Society. Volture 
220. Chicago—one of the social 
and philanthropic subdivisions 
of the American Legion.

Following World War I. Mr. 
Lester .served with the U. S 
Treasury Department for 18 
years Later, with two partners, 
he founded the Keystone Type 
'Getting Company, which he 
operated for eight years In Chi
cago. Then he moved to Cali
fornia. where he was In the real

'ate business for three years
Prior to his death In Califor

nia. Mr Lester .suffered from a 
heart aliment for six years. He 
H|ed on January 2 His widow. 
' T..' Eva Lester, survives.

Pallbearers from the local 
.American Legion Post were 
ti'-i Moreland. Henry Long. 
Charles Frlzzelle. Howard Weav
er. Milton Tate and Billy Ray 
Long.

The Color Guard from the 
American Legion was comprised 
of Howard B Campbell, Tas 
Renfro. Truitt Auldrldge and 
Glenn Petty.

Arrangements were by the 
rn'rman-Wllklns Funeral Home 
< f Goldthwalte.

Has Study Course B y M en s Dou'ntoWn Bible Class 
Every Wednesday Fi Homing the example of May- 

I or Loy Long and the Ooldth- 
A new study course based on | extending

welcome to the Army and Air 
Force [lers'innel who will parti
cipate shortly In the military

the book. "The New Testament i 
Doctrine of the Church” by Dr 
J Clyde Turner, has been start
ed at the First Baptist Church 
In Goldthwalte and mill con
tinue every Wednesday night 
.1! 7:30 oclock. It was an
nounced this week by the Rev.
J T Ayers, Pastor.

"Tltc study course will be the 
basis of our midweekly meet
ing every Wednesday night,” | 
Brother Ayers said. "Dr. Turner, ] 
author of the book that we are 
studying. Is one of the outstand
ing Baptist Ministers.

maneuvers. Exercise Longhorn, 
In this area, the Men’s Down
town Bible Class this week 
lighted a beacon to the soldiers.

A letter vas addres.sed by the 
Bible Class to Lieutenant Gen
eral Leroy Lutes. Commaiujlng 
the Fourth Army, at Fort Sam 
Houston. It follom's:

"Dear General Lutes:
"It Is with sincere pleasure 

that we look foremard to meet- 
The re-1 associating m-lth the

sporse to the opportunity that 
the course offers has been so 
splendid that already we have 
ordered 70 copies of “The New 
Testament Doctrine of the 
Church.”

Tile study course Is being con 
ducted by Brother Ayers, who 
raid that all persons will be wel
come to take advantage of the 
oopportunlty that It affords.

CHARTER NO. 369
BANK’.S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION OF

m  TREST STATE BANK
AT (iOLDTinVMTE. TEXAS AT THE ( LOSE OF BUSINESS ON 
THE 3IST DAY OF l)E( EMBER. 1951. PI RSUANT TO CALL AIADE 
BY THE B\NKIN(i COAI.MISSIONER OF TEXAS IN ACCORD
ANCE WITH THE BANKING LAWS OF THIS STATE.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts_________ $1,147,040 85
United States Government Obligations,

direct and guaranteed __________________ 1.066 472 38
Obligations of states and political subdivisions_____  105,583.89
Other bonds, notes and debentures_________________  50 000.00
Cash, balances due from banks, including 

reserve balances, and cash Items In process 
of collection i Including exchanges for
clearing house» _____ _____________ ____________ 541.190.04

Banking house, or leasehold Improvements
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment _____________ ___
Other real estate ow ned______________________
Other assets____________________

officers and .service men, en
gaged In Exercl.se Longhorn, In 
Mills County, and in the vicin
ity of Goldthmalte.

"To us every .soldier Is a mem- 
' ber of a lovlnu family somc- 

.  I where, a Father’s pride and a 
Mother’s joy He Is giving his 
youth in .service, and offering 
his life In exchange for our 
protection and safety. He de
serves our ferveiii gratitude | 
and we do appreciate our ever- . 

U l’tlV’ O r S e r v i c e s  lasting obligation to him. As ■
Prayer Services are being con- |. p, , A , come and have a care inr our ducted nightly at 7:00 o ’clock, mherever

at the A.ssembly of God Church __________________________ ‘
In Goldthm-aite under the lead- j
ership of the Rev. R Hetzel o f ' Kaptist Conference
Brownwood. The Services wllU Mills County Baptists planned 
continue throughout the re-1 5  ̂ present in For* Worth
malnder of this week and pos- j next week mhen the sixth an- 
slbly Into next week, Mrs. Fred j nual statemide evangelistic con- 
Sullivan said In extending a ference will be held with an 

to everybody imfiosing list of denominational 
leaders from Texas and three 
other States. The Rev. J. T. 
Ayers, Pastor of the Flr.st Bap- 

i tist Church In Goldthwalte; 
the Rev. and Mrs. llMiry C ., 
Garber of the Baptist Church 
In MuUin and the Rev. Don 
Jones. A.s.slstant Pas’ oc of the 
Goldthwalte Church, planned to 
participate in at leas; part of 
the conference, mhlch will 
start on Monday and continu'' 
throughout Wednesday. Dr. C 
B. Jackson Is as.soclate secretary 
of evangelism for the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas.

they may be, in this Great 
.Army, .so we mdsh to welcome 
you and your men, for your 
brief stay In Mills County.

"The Men’s Downtomn Bible 
Class, has Sunday School .ser
vice each Suijday morning, at 
the Melba ’Tlieatre, In Goldth- 
waltc. We begin at 9:30 and 
sing, pray and study lor one 
hour We think you will like 
our songs, perhaps our prayers 
mdll lend you encouragement, 
and the guiding star of Hope, 
-hire through our Bible lesson. 
W’e will consider It an honor to 
have any of you In our class at 
■ ny time We want you to come 
to .see us. If you can, and a sin
cere welcoqje awaits you.

"With our be.st wishes, we 
salute you,

"MENS DOWNTOWN BIBLE 
CLASS. (Signed» Luther Ray 
Rudd, President; W. C. Frazier, 
Song Leader: and Frank P.
R.wman. Teacher.”

Band Mothers Club 
Accounts For Funds

Mrs. Ray Duren, President of 
the Goldthwalte Band Mothers 
Club, rejxirted this week that 
during the 1951 football season, 
when her organization operated 
a concession stand at home 
games, total gross receipts were 
$1.124 48 After payments of bills 
amounting to $589.66, the net 
profit was $534 82.

"The net proceeds will be 
spent during the year for sup
plies. Instruments and music 
for the band.” Mrs. Duren said 
"In the near future there will 
be a meeting of the Band Moth
ers Club at which a more de
tailed financial statement will 
be made.”

Mrs. Duren said that the 
Band Mothers Club was grate
ful for the support that has 
been given to Its efforts to raise 
funds.

-  ---- o---  ' ■ —
Pfc. and Mrs. Jonn A. Miller 

of Fort Sam Houston spent th e ; | 
Christmas holidays at home I 
and attended the Wllklns-Har- ; 
per wedding January 1st.

Texas Highway Patr„;„ 
Mark Falrn an, son 1 f Oo'̂ .j, 
walte Postmaster I.uclle 
mar. and Mr.-. Falrnian, ,« 
guests this week at the himgj 
his mother. They are pUrc;;, 
a vacation In Mexico Pati l̂ 
man Falrman now is statir 
with the State Highway Pjt.J 
at Kermlt.

15,000 DIME!

¿

1 IRO N  LUNO

c i u c

MARCH
DI MES

J A N U A R Y  2-31

of *Sfored"up Sunshine

cordial invitation 
to attend.

T O
B R I G H T E N

W I N T E R
M E A L S !

FOLGER’S

COFFE

1.00 
100
1.00
1.00

Total Resources-------------------------- ----------  $2,910,291.18

I.IARII.ITIES AM) CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock ................................  _ $
Surplu«. Certified. $65.000.00. Not Certified, $10,000.0oi  ̂
Undivided profits
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, 

and corporations
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and 

political subdivisions»
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances»—" 
Total all deposits____ ______________ $2,732,159.72

TEXAS CLUB

News Of Stai

50.000. 00
75.000. 00 
53,131.44

............. .................. 2,590,487.16

140,201 86 
1,470.70

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts___  $2,910,29118
STATE OE TEXAS — tO l NTY OF .MILLS

I. W’ . P DUREN, being Vice President of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the loregolng statement of condi
tion is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

(SIGNED) W. P. DUREN.
Subscribed and sworn to before this 7th day of January, 1952.

VESEVA SELLERS.
Notary Public, Mills County, Texas.

CORRECT — ATTEST:
E. T. FAIRMAN.
T C GRAVES.
N E STOCKTON. •

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts __ _____ ______  .
Other Real Estate _____ __ ___
Banking House ___  ___
FAirnlture and Fixtures .  ____
Other Assets __________________
QinCK ASSETS:
Cash and Due from Banks ___ .
U. 8 Government Bonds
Sta’ e County md Municipal Securities
Other Bonds

W ool and Mohair» 
Corporation Notes

$1,017,246.86
1.00
1.00
1.00
1 .0 0

Bills of Exchange 
Commedi’ y Credi,

$ 541,190.04 
1,066,472.38 

105.583 89 
50,000 00 

123,000.00 
6,793.99

Total Resources

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits 
DEIOSITS

Total Liabilities

1,893,040.30

$2,910,291.16

$ 50,000.00
75,000.00 
53,131.44 

2,732.159.72

$2,910,291.16

Hy DORA GOODE
WeN’e dismissed the ways of 

the old year, and are taking on 
the responsibilities of the new 
one. And going with the old year 
Is another good friend, the 
penny postcard. So now it’s 
Good-bye, little penny postcard. 
We’ll miss you for many a day. 
Too bad you got hit so hard, I 
b ;t you were too oldfnr'iloned 
to stay, ■you were always a ' 

l faithful one, when a letter w e !
1 couldn’t send. And. too, w e ' 

could always depend on you, I 
when that was all we had t o ' 
spend. I

I
Mr. and Mrs. James Witty and ¡ 

children. Ronald and Martha, of ; 
San Antonio, were holiday visit
ors In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
J. J. Witty.

Mr. Alvin Kemp Is spending 
a little vacation at home with 
his wife and son, Ira Lee, from 
hif work in Plalnview.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunter 
spent New Year’s Day In Evant, 
with the Earl Smith family.

Miss Billie Gall Soules spent 
the weekend In Fort Worth 
visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. David Beard 
have returngd from west Texas, 
and will make their home on 
the farm the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Mar
shall returned to Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, last week after several 
days’ visit here and at Evant.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonnie Fuller, 
of Brownwood, were visitors 
Sunday in the Lonnie Baker 
home

Mls.s Lucy Mae Burris was at i 
Prlddy Frlilay and Saturrlay as: 
one of the judges at the fair. !

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Townsend,' 
of Lómela, have sold their farm! 
and bo'inht the Joe Langford I 
place at Center City, and have i 
moved In. I know Mrs. Townsend ' 
Is glad to get back to the old 
home range.

Well, Mr. Editor, tell that 
Hule man of yours, that we 
have plenty of polecats out here 
that he’s perfectly welcome to 
And they JUST LOVE to live 
In town—and that’s not ALL!

¡  GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING

46 Oz. Can 19c

3 Lb. Carton

Loy Long Grocery’»

M eat Ball»  with Noodles
%  lb. grouad U a S  1 tablespo4Mi» flour 1 tableŝhmi 2 (aolespooas boi 

1 caa coadaoaod 
vagocabla »oup 

^  cup wator 
J  cups hot cooked

Yp cup Pat Milk 
^  cop day-old 

bra^  cruoib»
2 tahlaap4>oo» fioalp

cut ooioa Doodiaa
1 taaapooo »all

Mix mt«e, milk, onion «nd
m Ic thoroughly. Dip hands in water, 
then shapa mixtur* into 12 small halls. 
Roll meat balls in flour. Brown In 
skillet in hot fat on all sidas. Drain 
off any fat left in skillet, then add 
mixture of soup and water. Corer 
and cook ower low heat 19 minutes. 
Put noodles on platter. Cover with 
meat balls and sauce. Makes 4 servings.

you wm
Pet Milk, Ground Boot, 
Noodles, Bread, Onion, 
Vegetable Soup.

SW EET RASHER

BACON Lb 45c

CEDERGREEN -  FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE Can 19c
ROBIN HOOD (Sauce Pan FREE)

FIOUR $1̂ 1
RICH SUDSING

TREND ___________ 2 Boxe» 37c

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

RO YAL

GELATINE _________Box 5t
ASSORTED

PUDDINGS 3 Boxes 23i
DIXIE-DANDY

CUT OKRA 303 Can II
CHUCK W AG O N

SUGAR CURED 
lAUII C 0 0 a BEANS C^n ^5

PORK

Lb. LIBBY’S

PORK & BEANS
2

303 OCj 
Cans

CHOPS P H  « I L I  . T . „ c ™  »
PORK

ROAST Lb. 53c
A ZA LE A

OLEO .. .  U ,. 25

LONG GROCERY
Prices Good Thurs. Noon, Friday And Saturday

—Eagle Want Ads Get Resolta—

iätm
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19c

69c (HEVROIET
19c

f o r »
F R E E )

S1<I4 on display Saturday

r. 37c JAN.I9
5c

es m

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.
Telephone 61 

GO LD TH W AITE, TE XA S

Personal I^ews Of M ull in
B:-

Mrs. Bo Musgrovp of Coleman 
vUlted last week In the homr 
of her mother, Mrs. Will Mosler.

Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Perry were 
recent visitors In the home of 
their dauRhter. Mrs. J. T. Hen
derson, In Fllasvllle.

Miss Artie Mo.sler was a visi
tor In Brownwood Saturday 

Recent vLsltors In the home 
of Mrs. F. M Tillman and Miss 
Rtba Tillman were Joe Lynn 
Tillman, Waco, and Mrs. Jack 
Hynes, San Antonio.

Miss Myrtle Jone.s, who is em- 
flcyed In San Anitrlo, was a re
cent vl.sitor with relatives here.

.M.AKSAI.KTE Sl'AniY
and Mrs. Einest Lynn Fl.sher.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wallace of 
Dallas were visiting friends re
cently In Mullln.

Holiday visitors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clendenen 
were Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Clen
denen and sons of Dallas: Mr 
and Mrs. Tom Majors and child
ren, Denton; C. W. O. Donald 
Clendenen, Mrs. Clendenen and 
children o f Corpus Christi.

Homer Schulze of Houston was 
a Mullln visitor during the holi
days.

Mrs. Cordlc Jones had all her 
children home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Wayland "VLcy were: Mr. and Mrs. J T
of .San Saba visited friends 
here Saturday.

Recent vl.sltors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lowe 
were Mr. and Mrs. Einest Carnes 
and Mrs. D. C. Carnes of Hous
ton: Luther Parker of Austin; 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Barziza 
and children of Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oreen and 
children of Modesta, California, 
have been visiting relatives 
here

Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Garber 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Lenvil Calder to Ft. Worth 
Monday where Mr. Calder re
ceived a check-up at a Fort 
Worth Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs R. T. Ratliff 
and Barbara Ann vl.slted Sun
day in San Angelo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Ratliff and 
children.

Recent visitors In the home 
of Mr. ard Mrs. J H Neill were

Smith and children, San An
gelo; Mr. and Mrs Earl Jones 
and daughter, Brownwood; Mr 
and Mrs. Loren Jones and son, 
Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. 
Kenip and daughter. Ooldth- 
waltc: Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Jones and children, Mullln; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Roy Buckelew 
and sen. Oatesvllle; and Miss 
Myrtle Jones. San Angelo.

Miss Marie Wallace of Cher
okee spent the holidays wl*h 
her parents. Mr and Mrs J. W. 
Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Swirney 
and Arvll visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Finest Tucker and children in 
Fort Worth last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T C. Chaney 
and children were visitors with 
relatives in Alexander Christ
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Calder 
and children and Charlie Calder 
were recent v.sltcrs in Eola

M ' and Mrs. Jude Crockett of  ̂ with Mr and Mr.- Rupert An- 
McKlnJiey, Mr. and Mrs. Ster- | derson and daughter, 
ling Messer and Gene of Taft j and M^s H Howard
and Mr.s. C B Lindsey, Brown-I d.= ui,hters were

I vl.'itors in Pcolville and Jacks- 
Holiday visitor.- in the home | boro Christmas with relatives, 

f Mr. and Mrs. E P. Hodges j „ j .«  R,,b Crocket.,
and Hud.son were Mr. and Mrs. jupd children of Prnwell were 
Norman Hodges and children  ̂here last week to attend funeral
cf Kermlt; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold I rarvlces for his father, J. N.
Fobert.'. Goldthwaltc; Mr. and , pp while here they vlslt-
Mrs. Rex Tullos and little Mrs. Jewell Ivy.
daughter of Pampa; and Mr.' _________  ̂ _____
and Mrs. Gene Carmichael of|
Paducah. Hillside Missior

Mrs. Earl Hutchings and Miss j l ib a  IIVIIXF
Catherine Kemp of Hot Springs,
New Mexico, visited last week 
In the home of Mrs. J. S. Kemp,
Miss Mary and E. A. Kemp. . ,,,, won a peace. As long as peopleVisitors last week In the i j■ of authority decree unrighteous

t h i s
M O T H ER ’S OATS 

p a c k a g e * « .

•  Beautiful "A z u r-itc "  Blue Color!

•  Lovely M odern  Design

•  Stands O ven Heat without cracking

O M ade by Anchor Hocking Glass 

Corp.— famous for fine glassware

How exciting to open a big square pack
age o f Mother’s Oats and find inside a 
beautitul, smartly designed "Lire-King'* 
tup and saucer.

Y'es, every package is a double value be
cause money can't buy a finer quality, 
more delicious, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oats! It’s the good, hot, 
cream y-sm ooth  oatm eal your 
family loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting these lovely  
cups and saucers today! N o wait
ing! No coupons! No money to 
send! Just ask your grocer for 
Mother’s Oats with “ Beautiful 
Cup and Saucer.”

O « '«
y o u  oU -purpose

se lec lion  of

D lN N tR W A R E
and

ALUW fNUfA
k i t c h e n  u t e n s i l s

Oa k Î î '-J

Product! of The Quaker Oats Company

We are told that Will Rogers 
! said: "The United States has 
i never lost a war but has never

home cf Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Hilliard were Mr. and Mrs. Rube I 
McDonald of Ira, Texas; Mr | 
and Mrs. Dan Portwood, Danna, 
and Mrs. Portwood Sr. of Lub-
book and E5-lc Hilliard and fam
ily of Lubbock.

Rev. Jhd Mrs. C. D Tipps ard 
children of Houston visited 
friends here Chrl.stmas Ehre en- 
route to Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hull of 
Comanche and Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. B. Gollghtly of Hamilton 
were Christmas visitors with 
their parents, the Rev. and 
Mrs. L. J. Vann, and sister, Mrs. 
Jewell Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Casey of

; that decree unrighteous decrees, 
and that write grlevousness 
which they have prescribed: To 
turn aside the needy from 
judgment, and to take away the 
right from the poor of my peo
ple, that widows may be their 
prey, and that they may rob the 
fatherless! And what will ye do 
In the day of visitation, and In 
the desolation, which shall come 
from far? To whom will ye flee 
for help? and where will ye 
leave your glory? “ Islah 10: 
1. 2, 3.

r e c o m m e n d
Conoco Super to our cus
tomer»’ ’— Buick Dealer 
J. H. Hayes, Hobbs, 
New Mexico.

“ I u-se Conoco Supei in 
my demonstrators,” re-

ßort» W alter James, 
uick Dealer, Fairview, 
Uklahuma.

•• ‘ 80,000 Miles —No 
Wear’ is more than a 
phra.se"—D. W. F'lint, 
Ford Dealer, Arvada, 
Colorado.

New Car Dealers say:
"! got the story on

Cars usine C onoco 
Super show K'sw wear** 
—C. W, Smith, Ciiry»- 
ler-Plymouth Dealer* 
MiJea City, Montana.

50,009i i1a$-NoilHgar
Maple, Texas, were recent visi
tors with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. j 
Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hopkins 
and Dee of Abilene were visitors 
last week In the home of Mr.

II

II

STATEM ENT OF THE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
OF PRIDDY, TE XA S

D3 O l  
ms ■'

STATE OF TE X A S  
CO U N TY OF MILLS

18 2!
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day pesonally appeared, C. F. 
JF.SKE and FI.EAKOR JESKE GROMATZKY, each personally known to me to 
be a resident of the Town of Priddy, County of .Mills, and State of Texas, and 
each having been by me first duly sworn according to law deposed and said;

Cleanup Wednesday 
At Pleasant Grove

The newly repainted and re
decorated Methodist Church at 
Pleasant Grove will be the 
scene of a grounds cleanup on 
Wednesday of next week. All 
Interested persons have been re
quested to go to the Pleasant 
Grove Methodl.st Church next 
Wednesday with their rakes to 
help to beautify the grounds.

and changed to New Conoco Motor Oil '
p w - ’

“ I put Conoco S;tRU in 
all our new cars”  — 
M. Burgess, Hudson 
Dealer, Roaonberg, 'IVr.

*‘For top performance 
uae Conoco Super**— 
P. D oboon , Kniaer’> 
Frazor, Alliance, Nebr.

“ IVst oil we ever ujw»d** 
—G. M. Jamofl. Mrr., 
Metro Motor». VortllJi»- 
thbutor, Murray, Utah.

V■A4« _
"We back Conoco SuPSI 
with a 00,000 mile ni w- 
car gu.nnmt'.'c’’ — K. B. 
Baxter, Cedar Rapids.

"I ri'.'r'mn".c:i.l Conoco 
Supertoni 'M- rhuyon»’* 
— (Ì. 1Î. Cook, Cl; vpo- 
let Dtsîcr, New.srk, HI.

I
Mr. and Mrs Eugene Thomp

son, Miss Willie Thompson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoppe, all of 
Dallas, visited friends and rela
tives In Mills County last Sun
day.

GI VE

Lb. 21
That the Fanners & Sferehants B.ink, has been conducted continuously since 
1917, as a private banking business in Priddy, .Mills County, Texas. That said 
banking business is still being condueled under the firm or trade name of 
Farmers & Merchants Bank, and that the sole and exclusive owners thereof 
are, C. F. JESKE and ELEANOR JESKE GROMATZKY.

(Signed)

(Signed)

C. F. JESKE

ELEANOR JESKE GROMATZKY

ay Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7 day of January, A. D. 1952,
WALTER J. MARWrrZ. 

Notary Public In And For Mills County, Texas. D I M E S
J A N U A R Y  3 p3 1

"SOflOO iV ea rt
/h > v e < //k r e --

N.w Cor Sow.rl Qu4ck.r Stortil Git "suu;mer',ime’* 
performance all winter. Cttangn, now, to winter- 
grade Conoco Super Motor OU! Conoco Super tighta 
off rust, corrosion and aludge, keei'*s your citgino 
new and clean.

After a punishing 50,000-mile road test, 
with proper crankcase drains and regular 
care, engines lubricated with Conoco 
Super Motor Oil showed no wear of any 
conscience . . .  in fact, an average of 
less than one one-thoasandth inch on 
cylinders and crankshafts. Amazing 
proof: factory finishing marks were still 
visible on piston rings.
AND gasoline mileage for the last 5.000 
miles was actually 9 9 . 7 7 as good as 
for the first 5,000! Proof that Conoco 
Supsa:. with iU OlL-PlwtTiNO, can make 
yoiu" car last longer, perform better, use 
less gasoline and oil.

CUUCONTINCNTAL CIJ

FRAZIER BROS*
Conoco Agents

.V
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THE M A R C H  O F  P O L IO  IS O U T  - P A C IN G

THE MARCH OF DIMES

YO U  C A N  HELP
»1C

v\

^\A

WITH ONLY A  DIME

Last Year --in 1951- The National Foundation For 
Infantile Paralysis incurred a debt o f  S5,0()(),OOO.oo by 

aiding in the cure o f  67,800 polio patients. Please help 
to reduce this debt and to stem the rising tide o f  polio.

W

••Ii.

THE MARCH OF DIMES IS ON NOW

Watch For The Miniature Iron Lungs O n  A ll Store Counters

Contributed As A  Public Service By

THE GOLDTHW AIIE EAGLE

..... . ....... ...W i l l i , . , « ................................................... ......... ............................. ..........................
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YOUR
INSURANCE 

M A N
IS NOT IIKRE TODAY 
(iONE TOMORROW.

t an established agent 
»rile your automobile and 
l„ rty insurance—the kind 

It knows the insurance 
liiiess and who cannot af- 

lo represent other than 
indable companies.

T. M. GLASS
isurance Agency

Ihoiie 46 — Ooldthwalte.

M rs. L. L. Miller Scrambles Eggs  
And Cream At Harper Feed Store

B A S K E T B A L L

In recognition of her dem
onstrated qualifications as a 
tank driver It Is expected that 
any day Mrs, L. E. Miller will be 
nominated for a commission as 
Honorary Colonel In General 
Bruce C. Clark’s First Armored 
Division.

New thought has been given 
to acquiring such a distinction 
for Ooldthwalte since last Sat
urday afternoon when Mrs. Mil
ler suddenly took off In her big, 
sea green automobile from 
Marsh Johnson’s service sta
tion, leaped the width of front 
street, went through the wall of

Hi, N E IG H B O R !
»ICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE

JEWELL IV Y 'S  -  MULLIN 
Wednesday And Saturday Mornings.

lAR W ITZ DRUG STORE -  PRIDDY | 
Tuesday And Friday ^

ALL KINDS AND TYPES OF
AIJKRATIONS AND MENDING

WE ACCEPT W O RK FOR 
EXPERT RE-W EAVING BY  

BETTY BLACKBURN
CLEANING and PRESSING 

HATTERS and DYERS 
PRESSING WHILE YOC WAIT 

MENDING and ALTERATIONS 
SITTS TAIUIRED TO YOt’R ORDER 

GAR>IENTS MADE WATER REPELLENT 
CI RB SERVICE IF YOU DESIRE

Where Finer Things Are Cleaned.

iwin-llii' rinaDiT
Phone 321 

Goldthwaite, Texas

the Harper Feed Store and 
flopped only because of an un
told quantity of eggs and be- 
epuse Mrs. Miller suddenly was 
'Struck by the thought that .she 
ought to see W. Duke Clements, 
her Insurance man.

Mr. Johnson had barely fin
ished wiping the windshield of 
Mrs. Miller's car when she went 
into action. Bystanders scream
ed as Mrs. Miller headed for 
the Harper Brothers. Nobody 
was hurt except Olln T  Miles 
but Mrs. Miller’s car emerged 
from the fray well marked with 
the scars of battle. While she 
was .seeking out Mr. Clements, 
somebody thoughtfully shut off 
the Ignition of Mrs. Miller’s car 
—the wheels of which still were 
turning becau.se the motor was 
running eyen after the Harpers 
had .surrendered to the attack.

Within flye minutes there 
were at least 69 different yer- 
.slons around the Square of 
what had happened. Mr. Miles, 
who works at the Harper Feed 
Store, was found to haye suf
fered no broken bones but his 
Injuries made It Impos-slble for 
him to report for duty for sey- 
eral days. By nightfall Saturday 
the damage to the wall of the 
Harper Feed Store had been 
repaired.

"Yes,” Pete Harner said this 
week. "Mrs. Miller came all the 
way Into the feed store through 
the wall. First she hit eggs, 
then cream and then poultry 
supplies. We were glad that she 
stopped when she did.”

Mr. Harper declined comment 
on a suggestion that perhaps 
Mrs Miller had an omelet In 
mind when she droye Into his 
eggs and cream.

Mr. John.son hopes. It Is un
derstood. that henceforth Mrs. 
Miller will be le.ss precipitate In 
leaving his place of business.

- - IJ- — *

Mr and Mrs Silas Burk were 
In San Saba Sunday as guests 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ferry.

Star basketball teams partici
pated In a tournament at Potts- 
vllle last week. The Star girls 
were eliminated by Poitsvllle 
and the Star boys, after defeat
ing Pottsvllle by a score of 45 

I to 36, went on to beat Evant 
30 to 29. That gave the Star 

I boys the trophy for the Potts- 
I vllle tournament. Also last week 
t the Star boys defeated Gustlne 
' 53 to 28 while the Star girls 

lost to Ousline by a score of 
22 to 21.

 ̂ Daisy Whitley of the Ooldth
walte High School made the 

; All-Toumey Squad In last 
week’s basketball tournament at 
Early. After defeating Santa 

i Anna, Coach Jack Locklear’s 
I Ooldthwalte girls lost to Early 

In the semifinals. Coach Carl 
: Knox’s Ooldthwalte boys lost to 
' Santa Anna and then were dc- 
i feated by Bangs In the Consola- 
, tion contest.

T H E  T R E N T  S T A T E  B A N K

SALUTES
Mills County’s Best Investment —

Our Members Of 4-H Clubs And Of The 
Future Farmers Of America

- 4Ì

; Richard Turner I ’ p̂ 
On Chai’iies Of Try 
At Wrecking Train

[ J.nmes Richard Turner, who 
rnce worked as a telegrapher 
In Ooldthwalte prior to his 
Iransfer to Cameron, was 
charged la.st week by the ped- 

' eral Bureau of Investigation 
■with having attemiAed to wreck 
' a fast Santa Fe passenger train 
1 on New Year’s Day berau.se, he 
■ said “I have always had a de- 
j sire to see some type of Impact 
I rf that type.” Pending trial he 
I was freed at Waco under bond 
, of $5.000.00.
I The charge, to which Turner 
I allegedly confe.s.sed, was that he 
; placed a barricade of cro.sstles 
, In the path of a Houston-bound 
: ra"»ngpr train three miles 
I east of Rogers. The train crash- 
|ed through the barricade wlth- 
|Out being derailed. C<-.,stly dim - 
. age was caused to the locomo
tive.

Conviction on the charges 
against him could result In 
penalties for Turner of 20 years 

j In prison and a fine of $10.- 
I COO 00. Turner served In the 
: Navy during World War II. he 
,J8 22,
1 F B I. agents said that alter 
Turner had ere«tel( the barri
cade on the railroad track he 
drove his car alongside the 
speeding train so that he could 
witness the crash investigators 
described his action as "child
ish.”

Turner, who worked In Oold
thwalte only a comparatively 
short time is a native of Madl- 
sonvllle but he attended high 
school at Pasadena near Hous
ton. When he was arrested he 
was at his home In Cameron. 

---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Mohler Oglesby 
and daughter, Olenda, Mrs. 
J. W, Weathers and Mrs. Min
nie A.'hley visited In Brown- 
v;ood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs C II. Black a-id 
son. Layton, called Sunday af
ternoon at Shady Oak ranch 
with Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hughes.

Postal Clerk Job
The U. S. Civil Service Com

mission has announced a new 
examinutlun, open only to per
sons entitled to veteran prefer
ence, for filling substitute pos
tal trans]K)rtatlon clerk posl- 
'ions throughout the United 
Stales. The pay Is $1.71 1/2 an 
hour. To qualify, applicants will 
be required to pass a written 
test. There are no experience 
requirements and no age limits. 
Because of the arduous duties 
Involved, only male ellglbles 
will be appointed. Further In
formation may be obtained from 
Eugene L. Dyas at the Ooldth
walte Post Office.

--------------------------- -—.

Mrs. W T. Anderson and little 
daughter, Jane, of Mullln, visit
ed In Ooldthwalte Monday.

Old Cowboy Dancer 
At Ensemble Club

"Uncle” Bob Weatherby was' 
a guest of the Ensemble Club 
at Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Jernl-' 
gan’s residence last Monday 
night. He has the honor of 
being the only living man who 
was among the group who at
tended the first Cowboys 
Christmas Ball which Is held 
annually at Anson, Texas. The 
Ensemblers received quite a few 
Ins; ructions and demonstrations 
on how to really square dance 
from Mr. Weatherby.

---------------o--------- -----

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wl'Iy 
and Mrs, Maud Townsend ol 
Adamsvllle, accompanied by 
Mrs. Lizzie Lockhart of Lometa. 
were guests New Years day cf 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines.

— Sup,»u.’l (lur .\dv«:r(is«'rs

GI VE

D I M E S
J A N U A R ;Z -3  I

■ i¥ e & $ e '£ m

SATISFY AND SAVE WITH TOP QMALm a t  P IG G L Y  W IC G L

Price» Good Fri. & Sat., Jan. 11 & 12. Kitht reserved to limit QuantiLy

¡BEW LEY’S BESTFLOUR A  SPECIAL HARD W HEAT
F L O U R ________ 25 Lb. Bag

BETSY ROSS

FLOUR___________ FREE T U M B L E R S______ 25 Lb».
ADM IRATION

COFFEE

i l

I
i  .  .I SUGAR

1 Lb. Can

S1S9 

S1»9 

82c %
PURE CANE

87c
R»4

, s*_____  10 Lbs

ARM OUR’S DEXTER é

BAC0II , . „ „  • „  3 ik l  3 *
SW IFT’S PREMIUM

PICNIC HAMS Lb. 47c

See Their Exhibits At 

THE ANNUAL EXPOSITION
OF THE

MILLS COUNTY

LIVESTOCK RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION 
JANUARY 14 AND 15 AT THE 

AGRICULTURE BUILDING

The
Trent State Bank

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

AU G E’S PRE-COOKED

HAMS Vz Or Whole -  Lb. 63c
READY TO COOK

CUT UPFRYERS Lb.

Short Mes»age 
From

T. M. GLASS
AN ESTABLISHED INSUR

ANCE AGENT IS A 
BUSINESS MAN.

He is not a commission grab
ber in business for the “dura
tion.”  He is permanently 
established, a local citizen 
whom you all know and who 
is in insurance as a business. 
Buy from him and be sure of 
dependable Insurance pro
tection.

T. M. GLASS
In»urance Agency

Phone 46, Goldthwaite

ARM OUR’S STAR  
PURI
PORK -  Lb.SAUSAGE

SMOKED RING

SAUSAGE

MESH BAG

POTATOES 65c 
CRANBERRIES

Lb_______ IB C

HUNTSmsup 22c
W OOD CLEANER

ZERO Qt, 5c
_  8 BARS W RISLEY’S

36c| SOAP 59c
IN PLASTIC BAG

59c

Lb. 47c
PURE LARB 3 Lb. 57c

B0UBI.E STWP8 
EACH WEBNESBAÏ

ALLEN’S 2 Can.

PEAS & POTATOES 25c
SOFT W EAVE

TISSUE , 25t
APRICOT

PRESERVES 2  Lb. 48c

7 T

CHEER OR

TIBE Lge. Box

1-

i

1
I
i '

1 i th ..

i i ' -jDi'-
I» VIt r.J ; II tl" ■■ «

; I
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r R l Û Ü Y  CO M M U N ITY CUJB S P O m R S  H IG U IY  
SUCCESSFUL LIVESTOCK SHOW LAST FRID AY

fnd Chronic Doting! Rogoin Normol 
Rogularity Thit AM-Vog*iablo Woyl

Taking harsh à:^ 
punish fou bri.*

for conscjpanon can 
' Their cramps and 
rmal hoitel action, 

i you feel in need of repeated dosing. 
Vhen you occasionally feel constipated, 

get fftnfU but reüet. Take Dr. Cald

fn p in g  disrupt 
ouJcei

II s Senna Laxatiee contained in Syrup
hPepsin. It's aJ-rtfiiahU. No salts, no harsh 

drugs. Dr. Caldwell s contains an extract 
•f ^nna, oldest and one ot the tinesc 

laaatives kr->w n to medicine.
Dr Caldwell s Senria I.ixative tastes 

fiH'd, acts mildly, brings '.i..«.. . gh relief 
Helps you get regular, ends 

chrome dosing Even f.I.eves sroiT.ath 
• nstipation often brings.sourness that

\TrV »h.
25C

six*

M o n o g  b o ck  
If n o t  ftotiaflod 

Atea boHtete Soi 280,
N r Jl N. Y.

D R.C ALDW ELLS
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
Cootoinod in ploosonf-tatting Syrwp Pepsin

. irres.sful Livestock 
.' ■pi'ii.‘.:iri'd by the Priddy 

(’ c'miminlty Club, attracted a 
large attendance to the ground-.
• I Prtdriv . ehoi'l ut'fler blue 

skies and In bright .sunshine on 
'■■riduy of la.st v.eok. Prizes were 
awarded for fine exhibitions of 

,k and awards al.so weia- 
' by im rr'.bers of the Priddy 

I'hapt.r of the Future Ilome- 
•! k' v.s of America and ladles of 

Pri.Hv i .'uuni'i Itv f ir their 
hievements in cooking and 

inp.
Places for llv stock 

av- >rried as follows.
f ’al' -s. first place, a HercforcF 

...ned by Benjamin Steiman 
. I d shov.n by his sister. H.m- 
nah Steimann; second place, 
i Hereford owned by Benjamin 
Steimann and shown by Jane 
i..v,ins; third place, a Shorthorn, j were 
iwnrd and shown by R J Tie- 

m.rnn.
Miss Evans, who Ls 13. Is a 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
r .ausi. Her Uad is teacher of 

-aiioi .'I Agriculture at the 
|,.y p ,.}h'pi and her mother 

■K iv's n rT vstlc Science Mr. 
o- iuriged the Angora Billies 

h.U were entered In the Priddy 
. I'.ow t

Fat Barrows, first place. Angus 
I a- of the F.F..A ; second place. 
Peymond Kurkle, a 4-H Club 
member; third place, Edgar 
Limmer of the F F A.

Breeding Gilts, first place.
Oliver Scllhclmer, 4-H; second 
place. Edgar Limmer; third 

ce, Charlc.s Stenger. 4-H.

nolati '- Crossbred Fat Lambs, ne Powell, third. Porls Evans: 
place. Charles Ray Roark. (Divinity Candyi. first. Jo Ann 

.-II; .sf concl place, Charles Ray Kopp.
third place, Oliver Sell- \ Cookh •■.. Ice Box. first 

rellhelmer: third.

Homer McCasland Personals 
Wanls Own Hal;
Will Trade Even

-■ ark; 
helmer.

Breeding Lambs (Suffolk), 
Clrst and .second place, Lee Roy 
s hv art/ of tho 4-H organiza
tion.

: in;;tid:iwn Cro.ssbred Lambs, 
lii-., lace. O. L. Harris of the 
FFA.; second place, C. W.

,11,-. 4-H: third place, Wll- 
:..s Ca.!'., F.F.A.; fourth place, 

i O. L. Harris; llfth place. Don 
were Aldrldec, 4-H; sixth place. 

Willis Cash; .seventh place, Wal
ter S-hlee. FFA.; eighth place, 
W. J. Hopper. F.F.A.; ninth 
place, Melvin Stenger, F.F.A.; 
and tenth place, Clarence 
Ocelle. 4-H.

Tne hogs, .sheep and calves 
judged by Don Clark, 

■e?i!’,cr of Vocational Agricul
ture at the Mullln Schools

Odell 
Cherlene 

Brownies.Ooerdoll. Cookies, 
first, Wilma Dunlap.

School Dresses, first. Odell 
Sellheini'-r: second. Wilma Dun
lap: third, Oletha Hohertz.
fourth Ruby Nell Limmer; and 
fifth, also Ruby Nell Limmer.

Dressy Dresses, first, Mary 
Ann Priddy: ccor.d, Merlene
Hohertz: third, Odell Seil-
helmcr.

Embroidery Work, first, Odell 
Sellhelmer; second, Imogene 
Wagner; third. Cherlene Goer- 
dell; fourth. Odell Scllhclmer; 
fifth, Jo Ann Kopp; sixth. Imo
gene Wagner; seventh. Willie 
Fay Kunkel: eighth. Mary Dene 
Kirsche; ninth. Hannah Stic- 
mann; tenth. Oletha Hohertz.

Canned Foods, first, Hannah

ri bs.';- 
Casland'.s h.; 
it .since the

lo

uald McCarty of the F.F.A. j Stlcmann; second. Odell Sell- 
fir t and second places for j helmer; third. Odell Seilheim-

ihe Angora Billies that w erciir; fourth, Oiiell Scilhelmcr; 
judgeil by Mr. Evans. | fifth. Hannah Stlemann.

Prizes that were awarded ta Tliere were
who hiid made donations 

to help to make the show pos
sible were won as follows:

A calf by Joe Shelby Langford!

a number of
awards In the Senior Division 
to the ladies of the Priddy 
community. They were;

First place fur sponge cake to
of Goldthwalte, a lamb by Bill I Mrs. Oletha Sellhclmer; first 
Holland of Goldthwalte, a Iamb I place for ice box cookies to Mrs. 
by "Toad" Ivy of Priddy, and a j Carl Niemann and second place 
pig by Mrs. A G. Wesson o f ! to Mrs. Raymond Tlemann,

YOUR INCOME T A X  
RETURNS MADE EASY!

I have had 20 years of experience in 
Tax Worii, specializing in Farm and 
Ranch Returns.

See Me At Any Time-Day Or Night. 
Very Reasonable Fees.

WALTER J. M ARW ITZ  
Priddy, Texa.s — Telephone Priddy 10

Mullln. Mrs. Wesson’s pig now 
Is the possession of the E. C. 
Evans family of Priddy. It Is a 
registered Duroc 

Now for the girls. It is grossly 
uiigallant to have them follow 
ilie boys In this article but. after 
all. that was a Livestock Show 
■ t Piiddy. .Sometime the girls 

ought to make it an FHA Show

first, second and third places, 
respectively, for yeast bread to 
Mrs. Raymond Tlemann. Mrs. 
Oletha Sr'llhelmcr and Mrs. 
Elkins Stelter; first, .second and 
third places, respectively, for 
canned foods to .Mrs. Elkins 
Stelter: linsl second and third 
places for cr(xhet work iwckdI 
yarn) to Mr.-̂ . Henry Drueck-

and let the boys participate ln-| hammer uirs* and secondi and 
Mentally. 1 to Mrs. Eikirs Stelter; and first
Prizes In the Junior FHA I and second places fi.r aprun.s to 

Division follow: Mrs. Hulda -Schlee and Mr.s.
Putter Cakes, first, Shirley | Nora Harris, lespec’.ively, 

Marwitz: second, Mary Ann| Ten prizes f"r -scarfs were 
Priddy: third. Doris K. Evans;, awarded in the following order: 
ard fourth, Mary Dene Kir-1 Mrs. Ê l Jeske, Mrs. Henry

Homer Mc- 
He has had 

Saturday before 
Chrl.stmas. The hat Is 1/8 of a 
.size too la'ce for whomever has 
Mr. MeC'aslnnd's ha’ . So h " , 
should arrange a meeting with ; 
Mr. McCasland and make a 
trade on an even basis.

Mr. MeCa.sland is In a p-'s!- 
tlon to trade bee.arso h has 
.somebody else's hat

The unlntcntion il exchr.nv-e 
of hats happened at Hill's bar
ber shop in Goldthwalt*'

“Tlie hat I have and which i.s 
not mine Is no belter and no 
worse than my own ha'." Mr 
McCasland said thl.s wrel:. At 
the time he was wearing ttv 
most beat-up hat you ever saw 
but his own hat. he .says, i.s a 
3X Beaver S'etson from Yar
borough k  Duren. .'Ize 7 1/8. 
Tlie hat he has and whleh Is 
not his I.s size 7 and he thinks 
the rightful owner would be 
more comfortable In his own 
hat.

Mr. McCasland al.-o w a r '' h 
to be known that he Is taking 
good care of the hat that h ii' t 
his and he hopes the .same good 
care Is being taken of his hat 
The only difference, really, be
tween tho two hats Is that one 
Is erea.sed a bit more than the 
other hut amld.st the confusion 
this reporter is not sure which 
Is which.

Now. will the man who has a 
hat that is too big for him 
please get In touch with Mr | 
McCasland. the turkey man, j 
either In the .“ quare In Goldth- .

I walte or on his place north ' f  
Center City. Tlie Eagle h ‘ . 
made a solemn proml.se to g-t 
this hat buslne.ss all straighten
ed out -at least until next 
Christmas.

Mr and Mrs. Ira O Harvey 
went to Fort Worth on p-rlday 
of last week for an extended 
visit with their son, Weyman 
Harvey, and his family.

Mr and Mrs. Allen Taylor 
and children of Hamilton visited 
Mrs. Lillie Simpson Sunday

—Eagif Want .\ds liftl

To Jie/ifPf 
Miury of

“•»'»«« TSiun-g

more

^ it h  I.ESS FEED

m 'iái

W HEN YOU USE

E D  C H A I
E G G M A S H ^ I

sche.
S;nr.gc Cakes, first, Mary Ann 

Priddy; second. Odell Seilheim- 
cr; third. Ruby Nell Limmer; 
fourth. Jo Ann Hopper; and 
flPh, Charlene Goerdell.

Pies, second place, Imogene 
Wagner.

C.andy iPudge i, second, Yvon-

T H E  “¡ « n o w  D O W N "  W A I T

G F a  i T i i a :  n o D G K S n o n '  D o n V ’ n o o K  o n  c \ r  v .\ m i e

f.RooF . . . frae prorA . . . Uut the
escitiqg new 752 Dodge makei your money 
worth more."We call it the "Show Down 
Way to judge car value. You get itraight 
facts, not fancy .-l.aims.

The "Show bown” Way lets you compare 
the ’.S2 I>Klge with cars costing hundreds 
of dollars more . . .  for roominess, visibility.

rldlng comfort, lafety. It’s thè teniible way, 
thè money-saving way, to dedde.

Come in thè first chance you get. See
and drive the big, beautiful, new ’52 Dodge. 
See . . . compju’c . . . discover , , , you co3d
still pay hundreds of dollars more for a car 
and not get all the extra-value features this 
great new Dodge gives you.

SptcMcoltont oAd •9 ulpm«nl tub|*d to dtong* wMiovt nolle«.

Drueckhammer, Mrs. Nora Har
ris. Mrs. T. A Brown, who took 
two fourth ai.d one fifth places; 
Mrs. Lou Head, a fifth place; 
Mrs. T. A. Brown, also a sixth 
place: Mrs. Carl Niemann. Mrs. 
Ed Jeske, Mrs Henry Drueck
hammer, and Mrs. Lou Head

Five prizes were awarded for 
embroidered and crocheted pil
low cases to Mrs. Ed Jeske, Mr.s. 
Hulda Schlee, who took .second 
third and fourth places; and 
Mrs. A. O. Dunlap.

Mrs Nora Harris won first 
place for a bedspread and Mrs. 
Lena Myer won flr.'t place for

s!!!-' quilt top. Mrs Fd Dear- 
s n won first and cccond places 
for q.:llts.

Inerc also wore beautiful ex
hibits at the Priddy Show. Mrs. 
Ed Doarson showed a magnifi
cently crocheted bedspread and 
Mrs. L. S. Goerdell displayed 
crocheted pieces of excellent 
workmanship, Mrs. C. H. Myer 
displayed two pieces of embroid
ery that were 45 years old and 
a silk handkerchief that was 40 
years old. Some beautiful weav
ing was shown by Mrs. BIsta 
Marwitz of Dallas. Mr.s. Carl 
Nlemar n exhibited some crochet 
work by Mrs. Becker of Doss 
and Truman and Shirley Mar- 
w-ltz dlsjilayed a collection of 
old money.

The judge for the work by the 
FHA girls and the ladie.S of the 
Priddy community was Miss 
Lucy Mae Burrus, teacher of 
domestic science In the Star 
School.

One of the high points of the 
day for the FHA girls was the 
purchase of their cakes, pies 
and candles by Mrs. Earl T. 
Falrman of Goldthwalte. When 
Mr.s Fairman’s husband flashed, 
a $.50 00 bill to pay for the-i 
$16 00 worth of purchases by! 
Mrs. Falrman. Mrs. Evans look-' 
ed him deadpan In the eye and! 
said: "We don’t have change 
for that, Mr. Falrman.” i

"So keep the change.” Mr.! 
Falrman grinned. The Prlddv. 
FHA girls got $50.00 for $16.00 
worth of baked gooas and they 
still are mighty, mighty happy, 
about that. f

Mrs Henry Martin and daugh
ter. Miss Lillie Ann Martin, have 
returned from a very plc.osant 
holiday visit with the Fred 
Martin family In Oklahoma 
City. Oklahoma.

A 20'»o PROTEIN RATIOll
AVAILABLE IN

MASH • NUGGHS
Experienced poultrymen know that better henj W I 

a better ration have better egg producing records. It a 
not unusual for well bred and well mar,aged hem to 
lay around 230 to 250 eggs a year . . .  provided they 
are fed a high quality ration like Red Cham Egg MaA

Experiments show that high egg produnng hea 
furnish a dozen eggs on approximately ere halt the I 
amount of feed required to get a dozen eggs from a In | 
producing hen.

See your Red Chain dealer today . . .  get a free copy I 
of the Red Chain Feeding and Managemer.t Prcjiaa | 
for L.ayir.g Hens.
START TODAY . . . FEEDING THE RED CiUlNWATl

H. L â SDII
V .

on b r a n d  n e w ,  m o t o r l e s s

Servel
6r$ Refrigerator

N O W  ON  D I S P L A Y

Letbetter Motor Co.

Y o u r  old r e f r i g e r a t o r  is  mrorth .A \

Choose a proven, dejx'ndablc refrigerator 
— backed by a 10-year guarantee. Choose 
the only one that will give you the same 
low-cost operation on the tenth year as it 
will the first yearl

! I

BN-600 is a deluxe model with 11,7 
square feet of shelf space, two dew-action 
freshenets and across-the-top freezer. 
Trade today and put an end to costly 
repairs.

I

.-7
Model

14 98 DOWN
and old rofrim'rator

MONTHLY

Mr. and Mrs. W. E Rhodes 
were guests of ,Mr. and Mrs. 
Poster Rhodes and little son, 
Cecil, of Brownwood Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Parker 
visited relatives at Hamilton 
Sunday.

Larger models with larger trade-in allowances

.m I (l o n e  s t a r M iI g a s  c o m p a n y
also Qvailabh at

SMITH-CAMPBKIfL b u t a n e  CO.

Shoi

| T I8u r{
Phone

Clea

ütottW
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[({heads Oust Locklear As Referee  
i j  Teach Carl K nox Not To Pinch!

THE GOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGIJ^-THE MUUJN ENTERPRISE- FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1952

By TED
next time Coach Carl 
undertakes to pinch a 

ead you know where—
1 Is on a basketball court— 

„fiht to coniine himself to 
one pinch so as to keep the 
to a minimum. 

il Y. B Johnson, Jr., has 
,h left in women, it will 

Inost surprising alter last 
],lay night — which was 

a Redhead held out her 
to him, said "you're my

aren’t you ?” — and then
led the ball while Y. B. was 
ng over the heart flutters, 

¿der the auspices of the 
Itiiwaite Quarterback Club, 

riotous All-American Red- 
defeated the Mills Coun- 

1 lie All-Stars by a score of 
32 at the School gymna- 
last Tuesday night. A 

icity crowd enjoyed Itself 
11'.- e.speclallv when a Red- 

t'.rik the whistle away 
Referee Jack I/icklear 

Imade him play as just one 
girls.

tore was some ba.sketball 
great deal of fun—in fact 

so much fun tha*, 
of the men among the spcC- 

n'tlced that most of the 
heari.s need some repeated 

igs in henna rinse if they 
Ito keep the name of their 
pstorming team.

P Ollllnm. J r . who was 
tlr.st President of the 

; rback Club and who re- 
bi.'ihed his office to V. A 

n nly at the start of this 
■ it a confu.slng evening 
a wonderful start by In- 

. mg such virile charac- 
; Ray Pruitt, Carl Knox 

'll Chambers and C. E.

I,. EKINS
Davis as "the home town girls.’’ 
That, of course, was only the 
start of a highly confusing 
evening in the course of which 
one of the officials, none other 
than Charles Conradt, obvious
ly wondered whether anybody, 
ever again, would be able to 
take basketball seriously as a 
sport.

Mrs. Wilke Weds
Mrs. Flo Wilke of the Shady 

Oaks Ranch, south of Goldlh- 
waite, was married on New 
Year’s Day in Oklahoma to 
Richard “Dick” Hughes, former
ly of Lake Texoma.

/. Hobart Priddy Is Honored At 
Soil Supervisors Annual Meeting

Short Message 
From

T. M. GLASS
' EST.tKLI.SIIEI) INSl K- 
ANCE AOENT IS A 

Bl’SINESS .MAN.
¡ is not a rommis.<don grab- 

in business for the "dura- 
lie is permanently 

.iblishrd, a loral citiien 
lorn you all know and who 
till insurance as a business.

from him and be sure of 
t>rndable insuiance pru- 
(lion.

T. M. GLASS
isurance Agency
Phone 46, Goldthwaite

The touring Redheads played 
Counselor Gilliam’s “home town 
girls” under men’s rules but as 
a curtain raiser, Ray Pruitt’s 
Star girls put on an exhibition 
again.st Jack Locklear’s Ooldth- 
walte lassies and Goldthwaite 
won by the narrow margin of 
only 13 to 12.

When it came to .showman- 
-shlp In competition against the 
Redheads, the Mills County 
male players entered completely 
into the spirit of the evening 
and they provided not only good 
ba.'ketball but excellent enter
tainment.

One of the fa.sclnating aspects 
of the Hcme was the strange 
nol.se.s that '...'r" made by the 
Redheads as they played. Per
haps their weird sounds were 
•liiconcertlng to the Mills Coun
ty Mile All-Star.i but the wom
en who were present—and there 
were plenty of them — seemed 
highly pleased by the fact tha' 
the Redheads maintained the 
Dreri'gatlvp of women, which Is 
to have not only the first word 
but all of the words. The Red
heads, Ineludlng those who were 
not so red, whooped, hollered, 
'■■riiiealed nnd even moaned. 
They moaned e<:r>eclally when 
C irl Knox was not up to his 
pinching.

To the very great eredit of 
the "h. n«' town girls" If mtis* 
be observed right here and now 
that the Mills County Male All- 
Stnrs maintained our local tra
ditions for gallantry They wer.‘ 
net above knocking the Red
heads down and since they 
were otit to win. our boys ehortl- 
ed when the Redheads felt 
down —but once a gal was down 
th» boys would help her up. 
The local lads extended their 
gallantry so far as to imitate 
the Redheads even in viola
tions of the ntles of basketball, 
'howlng they had learned that 
it Is polite to repeat the mis
take of somebody present rath
er than cau.se embarra.ssment 
by doing the correct thing. It 
Is, however, a good thing that 
the Redheads made only a one- 
night stand In Goldthwaite 
There Is no telling what les-

Dalton And K elly  
Find Wives D on t  
borget Birthdays

Two stalwart citizens of 
G-Idlhwaltp—Larry Dalton and 
the E’.agle’s Arnold Kenneth | 
Kelly—had birthdays this week 
an<i, despite their worst and ut
terly unju.st fears, the anniver
saries were NOT forgotten by 
their wives.

Kelly was 26 on Wednesday 
but when he reported for work 
he said he felt like 46 Mechan
ical Superintendent Roy Lee 
Hill limbered him up .so that 
Kelly was in much finer fettle 
when he went home for dinner 
;ind f'Hind a birthday cake, 
which was a matter of great in
terest to yi'ung Tooter Kelly 
and even to little Carolyn Kay.

larry Dalton’s birthday was 
on Thursday, when he reached 
the ripe old age of 29. He .said 
that all he could expect was a 
•’.spanking” but by this time he. 
too. must know that Mrs Dal
ton baked a cake for him and 
for their daughters. Judy. 7, and 
Charlotte. 2 Plans provided that 
any party for Mr. Dalton would 
be entirely "in the family.” 
Even at that. It could cover a 
lot of territory.

Charmaine Louise, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oltrogge 
of Raymondvllle, Texas, arrived 
January 2, weighing in at 5 
pounds and thirteen ounces. 
Her grandmother is Mrs. Emma 
Oltrogge of Goldthwaite. The 
Oltrogges have a son John Eki- 
ward, who is six years old. Mrs. 
Oltrogges have a son, John Ed- 
Kopp of Indian Gap.

Mullin Show
(Continued FYom First Page.) 

white barrows; Roy Davis, one 
Durnc barrow; and Harley Eth
ridge, a Duroc sow and pigs.

Cattle, Larry Walton and Joe 
Reeves, three Hereford steers 
each and one Hereford steer 
each by Eugene Duren, Brady 
Duren and Rodney Carlisle.

Breeding sheep and cattle 
also will be exhibited by club

The annual meeting of the 
Board of Supervisors of the 
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation
District was held at the Hangar | . v.__T... j  . , homesick at her new homion Tuesday of this week with

Don’t He Lonely 
Mrs. Doyle Duncan

T E Duncan of Moline Route, 
father of Doyle Duncan, thi.; 
'..eek subscribed to tlie Eagle so 
that Doyles bade, the l iauer 
Norma Hammond of Goldth- 
walte, will not be lonely and

in

Mrs. E;iam K"lly and da h -
ter, Hrei da sjx nt the wee: 1.(1

isr.y't'r v.lth relatlve.s.
Mi.-. J E. C’ ".' -Ihouse ot •ro

vl.'-ltfd fridids here tn" -' it.
v.-f-t -.1 nd.

■ ii-. arci M " Mollis Bla ell
tiud V>yv; and lull were s;- ¡ ta-
•' T' at tl.e Oiaii i'' Bowi fui tbull
rari'i' In ) Iniki;[t on New Y' îir’.s

the wives of Supervisors pres- Midland. .Mr Duncan said that i " 'y-
ent as guests and with approp- his son and new daughter-ir-
riate recognition given to J .. Midland all right but
Hobart Priddy as the outstand-; fi*“"'''' f ’ 0‘'i Mill.'; Cr.unt;
Ing soil conservation Supervisor m’-ans a great deal to them, 
in tne District. '* . ----- --

C I ¥ E
Mr Priddy has been nomlnat,- e

■ of Bankers » I t l l o
Mr. and Mrs. Mohlcr Oi'i 

had a.s gue.st during the hoil- 
davs their daughters. Miss Vir
ginia Oglesby, of Wllmlneton. 
Del . and .Mi.‘:- Glenda Oglesby 
of Fent^iek, Maryland They 
left for their homes Tuesday of 
this week.

ed by a Committee 
from Mills and Brown Counties 
to receive an award by the Tex
as Bank & Trust Company of 
Dallas as the outstanding soil 
conservation Supervisor in the 
entire State. Earl T. Falrman 
was Chairman of the commit
tee.

In the absence of Mr. Fair- 
man, Mr. Priddy was pre.sented 
at Tuesday’s luncheon with a 
copy of his nomination by 
Warren P. Duren, Vice President 
of the Trent State Bank.

"With the help of the mem
bers of the Board of Supervisors! Simpson and family
of the Brown-Mills Soil Con-1 __________________________
servation District, the Commit
tee of Bankers from Brown and

,\fr.s. Ott'i Slmp.sor I’.r.d Ja.mes i 
Le.slle visited her .si.ster. Mr.s 
Howard Lovclady and family, at 
Gat'^svill' during Christmas 

Rob Simpson of Lubbock 
'P 'n t Saturday vi«itinc Mrr

and adult breeders, Mr. Clark Mills Counties has selected Mr.
said

In club .sheep, there will be 
three classes — Suuthdowns, 
Southdown Crosses and a class 
of other breeds and classes.
in hogs, barrows will be judged 
at lightweights and heavy
weights and there will be a sep
arate cla.ss of registered breed
ing gilts. ’There will be light and 
heavyweight classes of fat 
steers.

Story Tellinpr Hour
story Telling Hours for child

ren of pre-school age have 
b"! n resumed every Tuesday 
a'trrnoon at ihe Jennie Trent 
Dow Library under the auspices 
of the Goldthwaite Art and 
Civic Club. The first session was 
held last Tuesday afternoon 
.'•Ince the Christmas holidays 
All children of pre-school age 
and their mothers are invited 
to attend.

SAVE MONEY
lOn Window Sash And Window Units 
[Direct from Factory.

Wholesale Prices For Cash. 
iCIear White Pine Frames and Screens.

Murray Manufacturing Company.
1403 MAIN AVENl’E PHONE 7559

Brownwood, Texas.

sons they might have taught to 
i their adversaries had they 

stayed longer!
Last year the Quarterback 

Club gave Mills County the fine 
'pectacle of Icelandla. There 
were no complaints after that 
ice show. After the Redheads 
had come and gone last Tues
day night there were no com
plaints. either — except that 
many of those who were among 
the .spectators wished th ey ! 
could have heard everything I 
that was said on the floor in ■ 
the heat of the game. Those i 
who have such complaints can ,: 
of cour.se, s])end the next couple I 
of weeks quizzing John.son, | 
Knox. Pruitt, Chambers and I 
Davis. Certainly, somebody 
ought to ask Carl Knox how it 
felt to have his head tousled by 
a Redhead.

For many a long day, lots of 
people will be wondering what 
It was that Red Mason of the 
redheads kept whispering to 
the home town talent out there 
on the basketball court.

Old Fashioned Soup 
Supper This Friday

‘ An Old Fa.shlon Soupin’ ’ ’ 
Is the attraction for tonight, 
Friday, at the Midway School- 
hou.se, about nine miles north
east of Goldthwaite on the 
Caradan farm-to-market road.

Mrs. Andrew Montgomery, 
newly elected President of 
the Caradan Community Club, 
which will sponsor the "soup
in’ .’’ has asked everybody who 
attends to be sure to take a 
spoon and bowl. Everybody also 
is asked to take along a vege
table for the soup.

"Everyone from near and far 
is Invited.” Mrs. Montgomery

Priddy as our candidate for the 
significant award that l.s to be 
made soon by the Texas Bank 
& Trus, Company," Mr. Duren 
said, "We in Mills and Brown 
Counties have watched with 
deep interest and great appre
ciation the work of Mr. Priddy. 
not only as a Supervisor but as 
a practloneT of soli conservation 
methods over a period of many 
years." |

In rc.spondlng to Mr, Duren. 
Mr. Priddy paid tribute to the 
a.ssis‘.ance that ha.s been '.'Ivi'n 
con.'lstently by the Trent State 
Bank in the work oI the soil 
const r’. alienists. He recalled 
many times when the bank, 
without profit, had made it pos
sible for the soil con.servation- 
Ists to obtain machinery and 
Implemen.s that made thc*r 
work po.sslble.

Present for the meeting were 
Chairman Anson Oden of the 
Board of Supervisors of the 
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation 
District, Supervisor and Mrs. 
Priddy, Supervisor and Mrs. 
Willis A. Hill. Supervisor and 
Mrs. O. G Oos.s, Supervisor and 
Mrs. W. M. Hancock, Mr. Duren. 
District Conservationist W. R. 
Helzer, Vaughn Speakman, Chief

" ■ “ f e x !

s a id -a n d  be sure to remember the Work Unit of the U. S 
to take the vegetables, the goR Conservation
bowls and the spoons. 

-------------- o--------

Personals
Mrs. W. P. Weaver has re

turned from Dallas where she 
visited her son, Clyde, and 
family.

Among the out - of -  town 
gnests who attended the Wll-

Service at 
Brownwood; and Charles O. 
Haenisch, Chief of the Work 
Unit in Goldthwaite.

After the luncheon In honor 
of Mr. Priddy the Supervisors 
held their annual meeting and 
also viewed steroptlcan slides 
depicting soil conservation prac
tices.

; « w  ’ S Î

’ . ' / . - o i i l i ü !

-r N O  CREDIT RESTRICTIONS 
■¥ LO W  DO W N -PAYM ENT  
-P LIBERAL TRADE-IN  
At LO N G , EASY TERMS

BODGE
TRUCKS

See us today for a demonstration of these great extra-value trucks

lETBETTER  ROTOR CO
Telephone 194 — Goldthwaite, Texas

THANK YOU
Now That A New Year Has Just Begun 
May We Say “Thank You” for Your Business 
In ’51?

Like Any Other Business, We Depend Upon You. 
May We Serve You Again In ’52.

Top Quality Gas And Appliances 
Delivered To Your Home With 
COURTESY AND EFFICIENCY,

kins - Harper wedding January !
1 were Mrs. Tom Daniels and .. .
Mary Jo. Austin; Mr and Mrs. 
E. D. Stringer of Hamilton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Graves Kuykendall 
of Cherokee: Mrs. O. A. ArheP
gcr, San Saba; Mr, and Mrs. ¡
J. M. Walker. San Saba; Jim 
Kuykendall, San Antonio: Mr. 
and Mrs. K. M Kidd and Kath
ryn, Fredericksburg; Miss Anne 
Ha.sse, Llano; Miss Dorothy 
Munson. Dallas: Mls.ses Arden 
and Janice Daniels, Dallas; Mr, 
and Mrs. David McMilllan, 
Georgetown; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
R. Day and children, San Saba; 
Miss Anita Reid. Austin; Misses 
Claire and Dorothy Eiaslly, 
Georgetown: Lt. and Mrs. R. L. 
Cook, North Carolina; Miss 
Mary Stringer, Hamilton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Harper, Lometa; 
and Forest Harper, Hamilton.

«1

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY & SAT., JAN. 1 1 - 1 2

ADMIRATION COFFEE 1 Lb. Tin

V icV i^ $ C L V ^

m
41
4t
45
45
45
45
45
45
45
45

APRICOT HALVES 
MISSION PEAS

300 Can

303 Can-2 For

83c
19c
29c

!:>

%

t?»
{»

D I A M O N D
BLACKEYED PEAS With Bacon

300 Can — 3 For 29e

S M IT H  - C A M P B E L L  
B U T A N E  C O M P A N Y

Butane-Propane Sales
FHO NX 125

HOW ARD CAMPBELL

Butane-Propane Service
Goldthwalta, T e x u

BARTON SMITH

MORE ITiTH HAVE BEEN 'v 
AOPEOTOTVIE UAWTUAT 
PROMieiTS CHARGES AgOVE 
VA'S "CEASOMABLE VALUE" 
FDC HOMES eOUIjHT WlTW 
GI LOANS...VEItCANS NOW 
MAY SUE THE SELLER FOR 
tilREC TIMES TUE AMOUNT 
OF TTHE OVESlCHACiSS

'45 LIBBY’S CUT GREEN BEANS 303 2 | c

LIBBYS GOLDEN

CORN
45
41

»i:5
45 -
I) LIBBY’S TO M ATO  

46 Oz. Can

Can

2 For 39c

JUICE 29c
45 PURE APRICOT  
ÿ. OR PEACHI PRESERVES Jar 49c

PRIDE OF LAKE PIE

CHERRIES

(3»

I»

{:>

LARGE & CHOICE

BANANAS

26c lì
é

2 Lbs.
CORN KING SLICED

BACON 1 Lb.

f’ar fall tafanaation roaCart raar aearstt !V'Ĉ rWDAWa a nut a

W e Give Perfection Aluminum Ware Coupons.
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION o A n  |

,1
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n̂
llK

Jl
Ivy TlU'V 
chllcirrn.

Y' - \s 
; Mr . r.d 
I' d \u!li tl'. m 

^randchikir. u, uiid a 
best of frii'iicis, who lu'I,u'd nr-- 
out the old year :'.tid rlr.  ̂ i:i 
the new

On Tuesday, Mr and Mrs. Ivy 
'enjoyed i)oas and ho". :owl and 
visited Mr. and Mrs A L Craw 
ford In 'he afternoon

Mrs Maud I’ .irker visited Mrs. 
R A. Steven.s .uid Mis.n Lola 
isaiurday We were happy to 
learn that Oranny Stevens was 
feellnir nicely.

Bill Partin Nnwed woikI for 
G. K Crawford Thursday D K 
and A I Crawford helped with
the wood 

Willi.i:n 
; -k .. Crawford was on 

S urday
Par in. Mrs C G. 
Mr>. J D \Vi. :. 
p.;l Pa t::: S.iiar-

Mil inWVlC.Ktl
jnnv f  - 'V .v  ILll . : XVml'rs spent 

..a; slay nii.h; with Mr. and 
I I Claw lord ind Wll-

iiain Cl
Mr and Mrs Sealy Reid were 
e<t- >f Mr and Mrs. L 
ihr.ke durir.B the New Year 

holida>
\V. P. Oxford visited F. H 

Tiemann Friday.
Mr and Mrs N C. Karnes 

and children enjoyed a holl- 
■ ay reunion wl h Mr. and Mrs 
O W r’ row n and f.tmily at 
Center City.

Miss Lucy Mae Burris of Star 
spent the weekend with Mr and 
Mrs W P Oxford and boys 
and at ended the Stock and 
Club Show at Priddy Friday 

Mr and Mrs Bill Oxford and 
, njidren report a bia time dur- 

tiii' h.'ilidays. They went to 
K<mill, for a visit with Mrs. 
' ■'.'ord-' ’ -'rents. Mr and Mrs.

t ■ ill r ri'latlves Mr,

I 'xford was a prosperous hunter. I 
Mr. and Mrs G. W. Brown j 

went to Brownwood during last! 
week to visit their new grand-1 

•̂n. Henry Grady Welhnaker. 
Brown reports that IFIED

Henry is a very i retty baby.

.Veil's O f Scallorn ' ÜSSIMMI Al) H POLITICAI, ADVS CAROS
By t)KA BLACK

Now after the holidays, 
hlnus in general are drifting 

back to normal. So far as we 
have learned everyone out our 
way enjoyed the best Christmas 
for several years. The tree at 
the Church drew one -of the 
largest crowds for years. Old- 
timers met and exchanged 
handshakes The music, furn- 
i.«hed by the Smith family of 
Long Cove, climaxed the occa-

.pi* ¡ k ' f f
>r' A

RENTALS
ROYALTIES

LOANS
LEASES

List your Property with us and we will 
do our best to move it for you whether 
it is dry or wet, big or little.

U
W. Lilly

vV li
C. L. Featherston

REAL ESTATE
Office Phone No. 5, Goldthwaite

by a splendid program rendered 
by the young people of the com
munity. made It a very enjoy
able occasion

Aftt-r vl-lting rel'tives here, 
:-.t Mullln. and Brownwood. the 

Mi'.ry Jo S.ill and Pa'
• 'lid returned to their 

os ■i. h'r’ol te.ichvrs near 
't'.M;- home in Columbus, Ohio, 
•'r. and Mr.s C. H. Black ac- 

;■ .'.ii u the yoiinv ladies to 
Ihe\.,n” od Friday, where they 

k ' bu," fer home. The Blacks 
ended the basketball game 

V :iilc In Browmvoed. which was
: V. d by the Lonv.'ta and 

Brownwocid tcan-Ls.
Punday. Mr. and Mrs C. II, 

F lak  were host and hostess for 
a turkey dinner Ouc.'ts present

First Insertion ......  Sc per word
each later Insertion 2c per word

Minimum 
.50 first week 

.35 subsequent weeks

3c Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates E'urnished On .Application

All

Leg.'U Notices 
Same As Above

advertising Is cash with 
I order except where accounts 
I have been established. No ac- ; 
I count opened for less than JL

CARD OF THANKS
In appreciation of the many 

siom Chr7s'tm¡rMroI.s,"rollVwedL'''0'-ds of condolence, ‘ he bcau-
tlful floral offerings and the 
many kind deeds rendered fol
lowing the de.i'.h of our loved 
one, we wl.sh to <:.:.’nd our sin
cere thank« and -.ratlturie t ' 
each of yo'u M> ol'.e K >rd.
Mr. and J' ■ Ford C o l

:ri. Mr:. I' <’ ir ’ -uai 
Mona Ford.

Projectors.
Re- *

FOR SALE— Movie 
16MM Sound; New. usad 
possessed. Film—all kinds for 
rent: also Rellglou-s films.— , 
R RASH. 1008—8th S'.reet, 
Brownwood, Texas.

11-16-TFC

E. B. G I L L I A M ,  J rw
Lawyer and Abstractor

g e n e r a l  c iv il
P R A C n O B

SperUl Attention Given to 
Land and Conuierclal 

LlUfatlon. 
Goldthwaite, Texaa 

OFFICE IN COURTHOOSB

ATTENTION: | u„,
YOl'R LAIXDRY at 
HOME. 5e PER i b. to 
DRY AND EtH.I»._Mnj 
STARK. 1210 KEIUy 
TELEPHONE 318J. I-tl

WANTED — Genuine Bli», 
glass lamp and antlquit 
drop-leaf table. Phone j

SEWING W Aim D _  j 
In Formals and alterai 
Mrs. R. C. Epperwn, 
Hutchings St Ooj¿n 
1-11-2TP.

\flD 01 IÜ  \ \ K '
unk till
' r t::. .;

the

were Miss Mary Jo Suit and Mi.-is i 
P.it Townsend of Ohio. Mrs. | 
Charles Wright of Mullln, Mr.; 
and Mrs Earl Blake of Brown-; 
wood. Miss Jane Black fromi 
Howard Payne College and the 
writer and son, Billie. I

Mr. and Mrs John Allen Todd 
and son. Frank Richard of 
Dumas visited through the | 
holidays with her parents, Mr.| 
and Mrs. Frank Hines and Miss j 
Greta Sue. ]

Thurman Johnson of A. & M. 
and Hermon Johnson from 
Tarleton sp>ent the holidays with 
their paren’ s and sister. Yvonne.

The Rev Pankhurst and fam
ily were luncheon guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon O'Ban- 
non.

i .in .d i
." m;i!iv
-,.g > (g
bca.itliul 

!v  d durii’ i : ,
:' .i'.rmf’nt In; 
1 'Vfd one W ' 
t!u Harry F . 

Fdmondson Po>t No. 289 Amerl- i 
unn Legion ’ r tlu-ir kind n.=si.'i-1 
tance. — Mr« F H Lester ami i 
the O. W. Jackson Family

We wish f
i d I'.'.'k’ h; 
■:r r.f k/ 
!">r..;olation 

'lu'.il trlb :
. r recent - 
'he death <d 

lalK ■:
■if

a Brown 
a n:l. Two 

of Imp. L irgc 
:r.. Well watered 

!.. O. & mt «quite 
mesquite. gramma 
.‘ tern ra Sch 

mi. Poss. Ml'W. For any 
man looking for cow 

i-i.ii-.n' an In.spectlon of this 
r,ini. . .'.ill be the end of the 
hunt F.XCLUSIVE with COCK
RELL REIALTY FIRM lEst. 
1910' Lampasas. Texas. TFC.

COW R.''.NCH 22.iJ 
i',). ranch. 5D0 
mi'ilcrn s'-ts 
’ -'an ti't’ i ;
C-. ;; fenr 
pas., with 

,v i tie blu 
:i 12  mi. Pos-s. Mi'W 
cow

\VILL1.\M G. 
Y.VIiBOROrCH
Attorney-al-Law
Consultation? And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephone tt 
Goldthwaite, Texaa

NOTICE TO RHUtERS
"Sealed Bids 'vlii be 

In the office of L C 
Euperlntrnder.t if 
January 15, P ..j ,u fo:« 1̂ 
o'clock on thr» -hod 
• sold Indlvlr’ 
on  being off( 
equipment m;

001 kJ
ali “ J

I ...... ............... . g f
' meta High Si hcni.
I posai? may 
I tactlr.R thè 

meta High 5

FGR RENT— Store building on 1 
West Side of Square.—A. M.| 
PRIBBUE, Ph. 86 12-28-ltc

FOR SALE-Maytag motor type 
wa.shlng machine, used 18 
months Contact Mrs. Horace 
Gray at County Clerks Office, 
except Saturdays. 11-16-lT.C.

Bid I  
ired bri 
uffis. ÿT

i-i; I

WANTED .V 
for an elderly 
See or write A 
3. Goldthwal;

■'.ne

M lJ

J. C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

FOR RENT-Nice large light 
cedroom. furnished or unfur
nished. bath, hot and cold 
water, and garage; for couple 
or lady teachers located; or an 
apartment Mrs W P Weaver, 
telephone 172W 12-21-3TC.

FOR SALE- 1948 Kaiser auto
mobile excellent condition, 
fine rubber, good battery, 
carefully driven A clean, de
pendable car. See the Hap- 
goods. Rancho Nueces. Big 
Valley. 12-21-TFC.

Office 5«9 First 
National Bank Bldg., 

Brownwood, Texaa
Office Phone - - Dial 2488

FOR RENT—Two room furnish-! 
ed apartment, private bath.— 1 
MRS. WILFORD GRAY'. 1110; 

2nd Street. 12-7-TFc'

FOR RE34T—4 room house with 
bath and modern conveniences. 
Close in; reasonable price. 
Adults. 808 South Reynolds St. 
1 -n -T  F.C.

FOR SALE— Kelvlnator refrig
erator. living room suite and 
chrome dinette. All practi

cally new. See Mrs. H R. 
Jackson, Santa Fe Section 
House. 12-21-TFC.

FOR SAI.E — One acre of land, 
one tile building 24" x 30";

Phone - Dial 151

A. M. F R I B B L E
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Over
TRENT STATE BANK 

Federal Tax Servtcr 
Abstracts of Title

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

GLADIOLA FLOUR ____ 25 Lbs.

IMPERIAL SUGAR 
SHORTEXING

10 Lbs. 89c
MRS. TUCKERS -  3 Lbs. 73c

CRYSTAL

PIE CHERRIES No. 2 24c

TIDE Large 29c
CHASE & SANBORN

COFFEE 1 Lb. Tin 83c
GLADIOLA

CAKE MIX

300 BROWN BEAUTY

SPANISH RICE 18c
300 FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI 15c

FOR RENT — Four room house 
with bath, modern conven
iences Located on 707 Lee St 
Telephone 1615F2. 1-11-lTP

4 room house with all con
veniences. good well of water 
with electric pump. See Curtis 
Ripley at Letbetter Motor 
Co. 12-14-T F.C I

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment, two beds, private bath, 
modern conveniences and gar
age. all 88J. 1-11-T F C

FOR RENT—Bedroom, modern 
conveniences, close In. Call 88J 
1-11-TF.C.

ROR RENT; Five room house, 
good location, hot water and 
gas—Call JURS J. M. ROB
ERTS, Goldthwaite 115-W.

1-4-lTC

BUY U.S. BONDS

FOR SALE—6 1/2 acres. 3 room 
house—newly finished. Kitch
en has sink and built-in cabi
nets. Good water, windmill, 
large tank, 60 Leghorn hens, 
good bam. chicken house and 
wash house. House completely 
furnished If desired. 3 miles 
west of Goldthwaite on San 
Saba highway. C E. Scales, Rt 
1. Goldthwaite, Texas. 
1-4-2T.P.

FOR SALE—Filling station at 
Mullln; 4 room house, double 
garage, well water, and water 
piped in house. Located first 
stop from Brownwood on 
highway. John Plummer. 
1-11-3TP.

DK. H. H. mum
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS — S To I

Telephone SII

Rambo Building 
Comanche. Texas

ARE YOU INTEHETD 
raising Turkev; V!t 
Poults and Fe» 1 Save jfc 
See Us Wc.«' Brand F>d 
every need Feed All NU* 
Mash to your lat-lng | 
Shepherd Hatchery IJ.5

H. E MOREI AND WU | 
your Junk and scrap j 
Hurry!

DEAD ANIMAL SERlrlCE-i 
and Sure— Call Collect i l  
303, Haunllton, Texas, t-lil

CAN YOU R.IISE TIE«! 
IF SO, AM ) Yor sm  
FINANCE PLAN WE B 
THE BEST DEAL IN TB 
SEE US ABOUT VOUE RJ 
FOR 1152.—

PKODI'CEKs PROOnil 
L.4.MP.AS.AS, n : ! « : !

IMMl

ATTENTION— fPr yo«( 
metlc needs and flft i 
see your Avon R»pr-a»iR 
MRS. JAMES .‘iKILBf 
300; Box 481, Coldtr»

11-»!

19 Oz.

KIMBELL’S PEACH

PRESERVES 2 Lb,

37c

53c

SNOW CROP-FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE 21c
PURE PORK

HEINZ

BABY FOOD 3
Cans

LETTUCE Lge. 2 For

25c
35c

SAUSAGE Lb. 55c
CORN KING

BACON

ARTHRITIS
I have been wonderfully bless

ed In being restored to health 
and active life after being crip
pled in every Joint In my body 
and muscular soreness from 
head to foot. I had Rheumatoid 
Arthritis and other forms of 
Rheumatism, hands deformed 
and my ankles were set.

Limited space prohibits tell
ing you more here but If you 
will write me I will reply at 
once and tell you how I re
ceived this wonderful relief.

(Mrs.) Lala Wier
1029 Churchill Road 
Port TVorth, Texas.

j 617 ACRES with 70 cultivated.
live oak and mesquite country, 

I modern 5 room home. Plenty 
, water furnished by creek and 

well, also two large earth 
tanks. This boy has the 
Arkansas fever and will sacri
fice the place. We want to help 
him to get off to Arkansas; be
sides that we could use the 
commission. Let us show 
you this nice stock farm at 
only $57,50 per acre Lilly 
and Featherston, Goldthwaite. 
Texas, Phone No. 5. 1-11-2TC.

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
FREE — CaU Collect: Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brownwood 0404 
for prompt service—BROWN
WOOD RENDERING CO.

7-I-TTC.

TEXAdil
GAS AND OILi 

Firestone Tirol 
and Tubei 

Washing & Gret̂  
ROAD SFRViq

TEXACO
Service Station
W . ^!. .îohnüon

FOR SALE — Registered Ram- 
boullette lambs. J. M. Petslck. 
Rt 3, Goldthwaite. 1-11-2TP.

LOOSE COTTON SEED HULLS, 
$4500 ton. H. E Moreland & 
Son Feed Store. 1-4-Tre.

ATTENTION — All Uve-Stock 
Men—We have farms and 
ranches that need selling. "If 
you’ve got the money, we've 
got the Time.” We make farm 
and ranch loans. . . If you’ve 

got the Time we've got the 
Money. We need more farm 
and ranch listings. If you want 
to sell It we’ve got the buyers. 
Let’s get acquainted. If you 
can’t get to us... c-a-I-1, we’U 
get to you COCKRELL REAL
TY FIRM, 1st Natl Bank 
Bldg Phone day or night 296, 

Lampasas, Texas. T.F.C,

Lb. 43c 1̂ ucanbttY^

^ U R E N
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A M. TO 11 A. M.

Automobile 
Insurance 

A . M. PRIBBLE
11014 Fisher St.—Phone S6 

Goldthwaite, Texas

* automatic 
Djtch Ovf*n way «nd um your 
iwu»,! rr. lIvh1< t«;„. S .»  it toHsy!

Farms, Ranches And 
City Property.

ALSO
tlive us a chance to Re- 

Flnanre your old k>an or 
make a New Loan on your 
farm or ranrh at a I,nw 
Rate of Interest.

DUREN FURNITURE

J. C. LONG
LICENSED LAND AOE.NT. 

P. o. BOX 3r: 
Goldthwaite. Texas

rA R M
Mills County 

National Faro 
Loan Associatid
Low-Interest, convtsld 
terms, pre-payment P* 

Uege«, I74.W a y*«-PJ 
51,SM.M lean In faO ■ 

years. See-
F. P. BOWMAJ|

Secretary

1 0 E Ä I
A N I . 'A A b

U n -S h in n ii

oviKO'ííP (rfi
CAI I. COI Lff*
Goldthwaiti

3 0 -  ,:'w rrc-
BBOWNWlMin 

KENDEKIMI
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lie's Aery
ed f;'n i Editorial PaRe.) 

L iie  to pay her poll tax.
gal. however, held onto 

liiiK y and explained that 
liu.st not Interested In 

The tax collector.' 
tried the usual pitch 

I Bood citizenship, tried 
line. -All right then." 

s idiv. -He'll be In that 
ilou.se for four more 

J'lliat did It. The house- 
lid her poll tax promptly!

dong this .same line, 
sme In the mall another 

[i-moits pronunciamen- 
■Old f’ridav” Walker. 
ol Mills County and 
tin. In his late.st irate 

"Mon. "Oid Friday" 
V .te at follows;

Harry Is smart when It comes to 
Retting money Irom the poor. 
Ignorant iteople of this, our 
U.S.A.. for he has already spent 
tv.Live billion doiiurs mure than 
all the otirer ao Presidents be 
fore him.

V. C. Bradford At Last Has Goals 
Bill They Do Nol Drive Ponliacs

lAu

Hni'Py Harry has never 
I will run again or not 
alt know the old adaRO 

tliil. - make sLranRe bed 
\V‘ ll. that’s the wav 
’ with Happy Harrv. 
i;i.s bi-.sl frlend.s and 

he Is bulldinR 
, : ' of his Smoke 

li.i a bunch of his 
ho .he thinks, ean- 
•1 too much while 

:■ "he employ of the 
he has concocted 

make it look Rood 
He is goln« to 

;ole Kane out and 
in eamualKn for 
he l.s elected you 
.11 or most of them 

■ K into the Kovern-

..at Churchill will 
H.irrv lust how It is 
he is here. Happy

"I see now he Is Roing to send 
two billion dollars to India—as 
iiiougii tliere were no one in 
this country In need of any
thing. We are just wondering 
how long will the people of this 
.;.uiid old U.8.A. (as they call ill 
stand lor this stuff. We all know 
that when we elect a person to 
olflce they are supposed to be 
our public servants, but they 
have turned the tables on us 
and nut only are making ser-i 
vaiits ol us but they are making 
us their slaves. i d i hope that 
the ireople will go to the ixills 
aiul vote every one of that gang 
cut of there.

■ We arc all hoping lo see the 
Hon. Price Daniel come out 
apirlnst Tom Connally. Connallv 
Is one man among many others I 
:n Washlngt'n who. if ever he!
In;; done his country any good.'i i 
we would like to know what 1‘.

Well, we will not be short 
i cani!ld;it".s for President this 

..■.-ir b.!l Harold Classen and 
v'. 1, O'C.'idil are the onlv

plaUo:i;i:
ii.ined Y. ,, Li.;.s Walker.

V. C. “El Vaquero” Bradford 
no longer Is a drugstore row- 
by! In the icy drizzle of Tliurs- 
d'ty of last week he got mud 
on his boots and ran a bit

nol have the least Idea whether ] 
they were (and are) Nubians or 
Angoras. What Is more, he 
deflidtely was not allowed to 
pioinote what to him would 
have been the happy idea of 
having transported 468 goats 
from Mineral Wells to Mills 
County In Poiulac aulomoblle„., 
How they got here U as much ' 

t a mystery as the breed ol
hort ol breath as he tended j  the Rancho Bradford goats, but 

“töß goats on El Rancho H rad-ji; i..-, nirst unlikely that they 
ford, which adjoins the W. W | ,ild ride or ever will ride in 
“ Dill " F.'X piare on the C;.;adan; j*ontlaes.

Whh till.- first Newsletter of 
iir, I c.x'end my greetings and 

'..l.shes to each of you lor 
the New Y'ar. Though it’s too 

. (n ';..p for. It is rny wish 
that the best day yon had in 
1051 may te the worst for you 
In '52.

r P \ ’ ife and I have be") 
•sic!; .■ ¡nncli ol late that I hav.- 
r .J l  been In any mood f..; 
writing."

The cdlt-ir hopes. Ml. vValku. 
iliat 'u n o w  you and vour w ile' 
an f e e l i n g  better. You. at l e a s ' .  
< !U ghi to feel better alter h iv
ing tossed olf the letter above!

Personals
|r. Molile W . 
I Arm«trong
□ptometrist

Sunday dinner guests In the 
home ol Mr and Jtlrs. O. B. 
Hill of the Center City com
munity were Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
Herrington and little daughter,

Durln;4 the p ..st three months 
I ii'c>e had the privilege of 
•. l.slllng l.n most ol the counties 
of our large 27-county district 
I made more th:.r < '• r.ppear- 
■nee.*. betore dllferent groups, 
including Farm Bureau meet
ings. Soil Con.servatlon, REA, 
PMA, livestock producers. An- 

ra A.'.soclation. School and 
College as.semtlles. Chamber ol 
Commerce, Service Clubs, and a 
multitude of other meetings. As 
I made the rounds I had a 
chance to talk personally with 
hundreds of friends and con
stituents and to obtain the

road.
Vaquero Bradford was : bi* 

.thi epl.sh as h» told of having 
Imnortod 476 reals from Mineral 
Wells on W( dneMlsy of last 
ve>'k.

■'What kind of goats?" he was 
asked.

"Phropshlres," he r e p l i e d  
promptly. Upon l->'in(’  Inff'rme ’ 
’ >nt .®thropshlres are ‘ heen. Mr 

Bradford was just as prompt 
n s'.ltehintt to anothi'r r"p!y.

‘■i'.'’ tri],':h!res.’’ he -ltd tp; ■ 
iiT'o. n-impshlre.s. he w ' '
■re hogs. Before Vaquero 
■ . ,1 :ivi 'n a rle .. t
*-v tt) call his l: uts Ileretorfis

With a n.sy glow on his cheeks 
and with pride In the med on 

i.'. boots, Vaquero Bradford In- 
■ f'l (Iia: there U i l*-nly if 

•1 ow for go;.ts out at Rat cho 
at: ford. Press him hard 

'■I'oueh. however, and like any 
other rancher he will admit lo 
bitylng feed. First thing you 
know, he will be burning pears.

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

We
LEST

Extend'
WISHES

T o

4-11
As They Exhibit At The

ANNUAL SilO^V
Of The

MILLS (Ol NTY 
L!VF:ST()('K P-AISKRS’ 

ASSOC* ATION.

JANUAi>y \N?)

or Aberdeen-Angus, he 
illowed ti, admit that he

W;tv
did

CrcomuUiun relieve» promptlybecauso 
it goes right to the scat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw

A COMPLBTB
^METRIC S E R V IC I

IH Center A vena«

Shirley, of Pldcoke, Mr. and Mrs.' benefit of their views on many 
A. L. Cole and son David, of complex problems with which 
Ooldthwalte, and Mrs. Ola How- ' 
ell and brothers, Truman and

our Nation Is faced texlay.

ruwnarond. Teina
Hoy Lee Hill o f Star.

Mrs. Ralph Hull of Comanche 
vUlted In Ooldthwalte Saturday.

FOR PORTRAITS
Wedding and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying
Kodak Finishing

ICKER S T U D IO
NORTH PAR KE R STREET

CALL 64-J
8 \. M. TO 7 P. M. M ONDAY T H R O l’GH SATCRD AT

Ì
Maintain a Complete Body and | 

înt Shop With Curtis Ripley, Ex-1 
rt Body and Paint Man in Charge I
:tory trained Mechanics in Charge 

[Service Department.
rvice Department and Genuine parts 
It your Disposal Day or Night.

INC
!R V K I

“ W e ll  Take 
!t Atoay”

Everywhere In our area the 
drouth Is. of course, taking Its 
toll, and along with this misfor
tune there is a very serious 
shortage of labor to carry on 
ranching and farming opera
tions.

1 found the people to be of 
one mind on most of the baste 
issues with which we are con
fronted. They are very properly 
concerned about high taxes, 
the magnitude of the public 
debt and the present-day cost 
of government. Most of the 
lieople want this nation made 
strong and powerful during the 
critical and uncertain times. 
But they loathe the waste and 
extragagance by the military as 
well as all other agencies.

They feel there has been poor 
judgement used by the Execu
tive branch In hiring many key

upon by the Senate this .Spring 
A bill to ronfiiTn title to our 
tldelands in Texas was passed 
by the House last July by a vote 
■f 265 to 109 — more than, 

enough to override a veto. B ut! 
the margin may be closer In the 
Senate despite the valiant ef- 
fort.s of Senator Connally. Sena
tor Johnson and others.

Spearheading the opposition 
will be Senator O’Mahoney of 
Wyoming and Senators who are 
clo.sely aligned with labor union 
pre.ssure. Both the CIO and the 
AFL have been very active In 
supporting the Administration’s 
grab of our tldelands. Last week 
the magazine LABOR, repre- 
•senting IS railroad unions, join
ed In the demand that Uncle 
Sam gobble up oil reserves un
der the tldelands along the 
roasts where ownership In the 
Slates was recognized for more 
than 150 years. In the case of 
Texas, ownership was defined In 
the annexation agreement lii 
1845. It Is believed here that 
most of the labor unions in 
Texas are not In sympathy 
with the attitude of the parent 
unions In the North with respect 
to the tldelands issue.

raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to p!ea*e you 
or money refunded. CreomuUion has 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMUUSION
nlwm Cavslu. CSMt MiK Acal* SraxMtis

1) i: R 1'] N F I  K N I T r  R K
“ Next Door To Post Office” 

Phone No. 9 Goldthwaite, Texas

officials, and that the Congress 
has acted with wisdom and 
propriety In exposing crime and 
corruption wherever It could be 
found. Many expressed the hope 
that these investigations be 
continued so long as they seem 
to be doing any good.

M a y  It Never i  
Happen to your 

' car ~ But if it 
Should

Telephonte 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter
otor Co.

IDGE -  PLYMOUTH
Sales & Service

The president’s action In call
ing for a complete revamping 
cf the Bureau of Internal Reve
nue. with the offices of Collec
tors to be abolished and most 
key officials to be put under 
Civil Service, offers a plan pat
terned after the Hoover-Com
mission recommendations. ’The 
proposal will receive the atten
tion of the Congress early In 
the session. While coming at a 
late date, the plan seems to be 
basically sound. ’There Is no way 
of preventing dishonesty and 
corruption If dishonest or cor
rupt men are employed, wheth
er under Civil Service or not. 
But the reorganization should 
discourage a practice of political 
rewards in making appoint
ments, and thru an indepen
dent Inspection service, should 
be a very proper step In the 
right direction.

MONEY - SAVING - COUPON

5 0 ^W O R TH
On the Purchase of'

100 Lbs. LANKIN’S 
LIVESTOCK NINERAL

Dealer
Address
MR. DEALER; Mail Coupon to Lamkin Bros., 
Brownwoed, Texa.s, tor full redemption in Cash 
when Mineral has been delivered.

Take This 
C O U P O N  

To Your Local 
FEED DEALER 
For Redemption

COCPON E.XPIRES APRIL 1, 1952

-gift®

Goldkhw.'vite, Texas
J

Commissioner of Internal 
Revenue, John Dunlap, Is said 
to be about the busiest man In 
Washington these days. Having 
taken over the job last Summer 
after serving ably as Collector 
of Internal Revenue at Dallas, 
he has been prying Into the cal
iber of personnel and has re
moved a lot of them. He has 
disclosed that a total of 166 
employes of the tax agency were 
fired or forced to resign In 
1951, Including six Collectors. 
Dunlap and thousands of other 
I’ederal employes are considered 
•o br: honest, but It seems that 
he Inherited a good many 
politically Inspired appointees 
who turned oat to be corrupt.

Tldelands Is d-ae to be acted

DOLL.\R FOR DOLLAR YOL’ CAS’T BEAT A POSTIACl

T a k e  the w h cflyOUISC^» • tor the D riving T lir iil  of vonr life!

We want you to bo among the ftrat drlTcre In 
America to peraonally axperience a basic 
advancement In motor car engineering- 
new Dual-Range* performance.
Dual-Range performance meant that Pontiac 
haa com bing a powerful high-compreaaion 
engine, with GM’a new Dual-Range Ilydra- 
Matic DrlTO* and a new high-performance, 
economy axle to give you selective perform- 
astce for any drlvliig condition.
In the Traffic Range you have tremendoua 
acceleration and tnap and go! At the touch 
of a Anger you can be In the Ouiting Range, 
riding eo amoothly, economically and rffort- 
leaaly you almoat feel you're coatting. (k>mc 
In and drive It—for aenaatioiial new proof 
that dollar for dollar you can’t beat a Pont lac I 

•Opr(f>fMi mt Estrm Cost

TMU M is’A J i v o v  W AXT  • w m e x  v m r  w a x t í t  . n  muHK i o i  n . w r  i t

0  Hick-4 Badil«*

0  Mfiw B raaaiy  Axl«

CENTRAL PONTIAC COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE

V
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Í HD Club To Sell ¡Justice Of Peace
I ^  ,  4 , 4  I* Coiatnupcl From 5'lrsf IV cf.iÍ akcs At Auction

Barn On Monday

If Your Car or Pickup Is Not In First j
Class Operating Condition, You Will 
Be In For Delay And Possibly Expense 
When the Time Comes To Qualify Your 
Vehicle Under the Provisions of the 
Texas Motor Vehicle Safety Law.

WE ARE PREPARED 
TO PI T YOl'R CAU OR PICKH* 

TOP (ONOITION SO THAT 
IT WIIA. PASS 

THE «TATE INSPECTION

F '5. 1̂

Fri r. s" thi' mombprs of thP 
0<'l(Uhw,aitP Home Demonstra- 
■ion Club know that polio can 

liki' pnywhrre at any time 
I and because they want to help 
I I In the fight against the disease, 

U ey will sell home-made cakes 
at the auction barn south of 
O-Idthv. alte next Monday. Pro
ceeds of the sale will go to the 
March of Dimes. Mrs. A. L 
Ct le. Reporter, said 

Tlie Goldthwaite H D. Club 
met on Tuesday afternoon of 
this week at the home of Mrs. 
T 'm  McArthur and planned the 
-ake sale for next Monday af
ternoon at the auction barn.

In the course of the program, 
year IxKtks were filled out by 
the ten members present They 
sang the "Song of Peace.” which 
Is  the T HDA.  song, and they 
repeated the State prayer. Mrs. 
Mc.Arthur served refreshments.

1 The Goldthwaite Home Dem- 
¡ onstratlon Club will meet again 
I on January 22 at the home of 
I Mr.s Floyd Sansom. A demon- 
.stratlon of work with glass will 
be Included In the program.

HAVE ALL NECESSARY WORK  
DONE N O W  AND AVOID THE 
LAST MINUTE R U S H !

Elroy, pleaded guilty, fine and 
costs totaled $14.00 

TP'* do-ket In the Court of 
County Judge Lewis B. Porter 
.'hows a ciunplaint of drl\ ing 
while Intoxicated against War- 
dell Lionel Hohertz as filed by 
Patrolman McElroy The alle;ied 
offense occured December 22 
but the complaint was n ot, 
filed until January 7. No In
formation had been filed as the 
Eagle wont to press thU week.

A. A. DoiCncy

— Support Olir Advertisers —

4b

Ki’ ('ll.. liK.

Mac” (ilass 
Savs:

Phone 311 Goldthwaite, Texas 
Also Your Mercury And I-H Dealer

WHY TAKF, A CllANCF.? 
i It is just as easy to buy your 
automobile and property in- 

! surance from an establisiicd 
insurance agent as it is fro nr 
one who may be here today 
and gone tomorrow. If you 

I suffer a loss, you need the 
r kind of service that only an 
■ established agent who is ex
perienced in the business can 
render.

T. >1. (iLASS
Insurance Agency

Phone 46, Goldthwaite

fContinued From First Page.» 
has been taken by Luther H 
Soules, previously Vice Chair
man.

During World War II. Mr. 
Downey was chairman of the 
Mills County Trensportatlon 
Committee, which rationed fuel 
for farm vehlele.s He also ha.s 
been Chairman Of the .Advisory 
Committee of the U S Depart
ment of .Acrleulture in Mills 
County.

Mr. Downey has lived In 
Min.s Cou-’ v for years and 
he has lived in Precinct 3 for 
♦he past 2*> year.s He i.s married. 
The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Downey are Mrs. Hou.st 'n Duren 
of Goldthwaite and Mrs. Bob 
Davis of Crownwood

•T will treat everybody Im
partially and I win try In every 
way to be of .service to my fel
low citizens If I am elected.” 
Mr. Downey said In announc
ing his candidacy.

Eisenhower

'.%%V^dVVVUVVSi%S%SSVVS*.VWWVVVWWWVWWWVS/WWVVWWWWVWVWWVVWVWVWVWWVWWVWV

JANUARY
inilTE lillODiS

SALE
SHF:ETS-Type 128 «198

81 X 9 9 ______________________________  Ea.

8 1 x 1 0 8 ______________________________  Ea.

PILI.OVV (\VSi:S -  Type 128
42 x 36 ______________________________  ■ Ea.

1 Lot Tl RKISH TOWELS Qfta
Reg. SI.2 9 ____________________________  Ea.

9-1 Unbleached SHEETING................ 79c Yd.
Many Bargains Tn White Materials That You 
Will Have To See To Appreciate.

, (Contlniied Fre,;.'; First Page.) 
the uniform of a five star Gen- 

, eral on active duty. General 
Elsenhower Is handicapped In 
the matter of ccmpalgnlng. * 

I “General Elsenhower will n >t 
1 be able to en'tagc actively In 

politics until he has turned n's 
I NATO Command over to some- 
I one else,” Mr S.tylor .said. “ We 
I believe, however, that he will | 
I campaign for the nomination 
I actively before the R.‘publican j 
I National Convention." ;
‘ Mr. Saylor indicated that the, 
Identy of General ELseunower 

I as a Reptibllcan will have aj 
bearing on O. O. P. party j>oU- 
tlcs In Texas, where Jack H , 
Porter of Houston, an Elsen-I 
hower man. Is attempting to 
unseat Henry Zwelfel of Fort 
\>‘orth as Pepubllcan N.tlonal 
Commlttecr.vnn from this State. I 
N' r Zweli'cl Is a Taft i.ia i ai.d 
he has renvtloed a Taft man 
e’ tn since last Sunday.

In Mills County RepubUcaps 
•sro want to ‘ <-l General Eisen
hower In t*ie White House ex
pect to be distributing pro-Ike 
Uterature soon and It will not 
be surprising if they start tiying 
to pin ‘Tice” buttons on the 
labels of rock-ribbed Democrats 
In the Square. One Republican 
lady has threatened to try to 
pin an Eisenhower button on 
Joe A. Palmer, Chairman of the 
Executive Committee of the 
Democratic Party In Mills Coun- 
ty.

■ca

It's the season for ultra-feminine rlo'hes . , .be- 
uitihing veri feminine figures. In short. It’s the 
season for Ili-A brassieres with the glamour 
appeal of a movie star. This famous beauty bras
siere is fashioned of exquisite embroidered nylon 
marquisette and nylon satin. The real Hl-A 
.secret lies in its magical uplift . . . the gentle, 
limi moulding of your figure into youthful 
rounded contours. White, black, shell pink.

No. 477. A cup. 32 to 36|
B cup. 3t to 40 .'$ 3 .9 5

C cup. 32 to 40.1

LITTLE'S
‘Since 1898

Grandson Of Mrs. J. A. K eese Is 
Cited For His Service In Korea

Stanley G Lasarsky, Jr . a 
grandson of Mrs. J. N. Keese 
of Goldthwaite, recently was 
awarded the bronze star for 
meritorious service In combat In 
Korea, where he fought with 
the Marine Corps.

In the Marines he was a Staff 
Sergeant. He lives In Ada. Okla 
and is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley G. Lasarsky. His moth
er Is the former Robbie Keese.

The bronze star medal was 
awarded with a citation that 
said, in part, “ acting as battal
ion radio technician. Staff 
Sergeant Stanley G. Lasarsky 
displayed outstanding skill, de
termination and Initiative In 
the performance of his duties.”

He was cited for service that, 
Involved long and arduous 
hours. Mr. Lasarsky recently 
was discharged after four years 
In the Marine Corps. Previously 
he attended Oklahoma Univer
sity and he said he will go back

to school “ if I can stay a civil
ian ijng enough.”

Mr Lasarsky received his 
citation and bronze star in the 
presence of his parents and :i 
delegation of Marine Corps o f
ficers who now are on duty in , 
Oklahoma

ll I
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F. F. A. Entries
L IT T L E
“ SINCE 189»̂ 1

TNs’o Goldthwaite FTA chapter 
members have entered animals 
tn the boys' division of the 
San Antonio Livestock Exposi
tion to be held Pebruary 15-24 
at the Bexar County Coliseum.

Boys and animals entered are: 
John Weaver, an Angus steer; 
Johnny Henkes, a Southdown 
lamb.

Premiums of $49.477 are offer
ed In San Antonio’s big 10-day 
stock show, of which $7,190 has 
been posted for the boys’ 
competition.

An innovation for boy con

testants In the 1952 
neatness award of $1011 
offered to Fi'A 
4-H Clubs, which will 
sented to the most :’ 
exhibits. In addltloD, 
will be awarded. Ptti'ia 
pearances and conduct! 
boys will be one of tbe I 
In the judging 

In the boys’ show, the I 
tlon has added li 
three weight classes I«J 
ford steers, making 151 
al steers eligible for the i 
sale.

1 BIG LOT

LADIES’ SI EDE SHOES PÊ P ric B

Hot Car Recovered
Sheriff C. F. Stubblefield this 

week recovered a “hot” car that 
had been stolen from A. R. 
Easterlln of Angleton. Two beys 
or young men who were driving 
the “hot” car wnen It was spot
ted by the Sheriff eluded cap
ture.

^  edding Bells
since last report County Clerk 

Earl Summy has Issued the fol
lowing marriage license;

Leslie Hugh Whittaker and 
Rosa Lee Hajmes.

Î
Î Vili'liiiriiiioli k UiiiTn

All Accounts Due On The First of Each Month.
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Specials FOR FRID AY. JAN. 11, 
AND SA T U R D A Y , JAN. 12

PEAC EM AKER F L 0U R 3SLB P .„iB .g  S205 
ADMIRATION C O FFEE 3 %V̂

27cG LAD IO LA BISCUIT MIX 19 Oz. Box

ARMOUR’S STAR

PURE LARD 3 Lbs.

G I V E

MARCH
d i m e s

-I A N U A R y  2 - 3  1

SWEET SIXTEEN

S A LA D  O LEO  , ,
OLD BILL VIENNA

SAUSAGE
NORTHERN

TISSUE
3 Cans

3 Rolls For

56c PEACHES No. 2U2 
Can

TURNIPS
AND

23c
TOPS

TUFFY

Bunch

DOG FOOD 3 Cans

25c SALT PORK Lb
SLICED

25c BACON Lb.

»

COLLIER 6RO.
WE a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  b u s i n e s s

wail

lof

Li

I for


